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A desire for individualised care and wellness has 
become a reality in the area of foot care. 

And rightly so: our feet deserve even more attention since 
they literally carry us through life, no matter whether in high 
heels or comfortable tennis shoes. Promoting healthy feet 
at every stage of life is a worthwhile goal and one to which 
your practical expertise makes a significant contribution 
every day. We would like to offer you the support of our 
own expertise and our professional “PEDIBAEHR” care 
products.

The benefits for you
 � adherence to EU regulation 1223-2009  
on cosmetic products
 � modern, proven and intelligently  
combined active ingredients 
 � a complete range of solutions  
for all problem areas relating to foot care
 � all care products  
are dermatologically tested
 � pleasant scent 
 � Made in Germany

Foot and hand care products
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Algae extract   is rich in trace elements, polysaccharides and 
vitamins; moisturises, increases the skin’s 
elasticity and makes skin smooth.

Allantoin  promotes the skin’s regeneration, nourishes the 
skin and makes it silky; very kind to the skin.

Aloe vera  components polysaccharides, vitamins and trace 
elements have a moisturising effect; soothing and 
regenerating the skin. 

Arnica extract   protects the skin; has an anti-inflammatory 
effect due to its high-quality properties; is prized 
for its anti-swelling characteristics.

Avocado oil   extracted from fruit, it contains a high proporti-
on of unsaturated fatty acids (linoleic acid and 
palmitoleic acid) and vitamins; make the skin 
smooth and even and supports its regeneration; 
light oil intensively nourishes dry and chapped 
skin.

Bisabolol  effective constituent of chamomile; has 
skin-soothing, anti-inflammatory and anti-micro-
bial properties; recommended for sensitive and 
impure skin.

Butylene Glycol    has a moisture-binding effect.
Carnauba  is a plant-based wax from the leaves of the 

Carnauba palm with lipid replenishing proper-
ties.

Cera alba   (beeswax) protects and nourishes the skin; 
provides consistency for ointments and creams.

Clotrimazol  inhibits the synthesis of ergosterol; an essential 
component of the cell membrane of fungi and 
thus impedes the growth of fungi.

Decyl oleate   a fatty acid ester of naturally occurring oleic 
acids, makes skin smooth and replenishes lipids.

Echinacea extract   plant-based extract from the echinacea plant; 
promotes skin regeneration and has a moisturi-
sing effect. 

Edelweiss extract   (from edelweiss cultivation) protects the skin 
intensively through its soothing, anti-inflammat-
ory, anti-microbial and antioxidant properties.

Ivy extract   astringent, strengthening and nurtures the skin.
Farnesol  is a deodorising natural substance which is 

also found in the ethereal oils of lime blossoms, 
roses and jasmine, inhibits the occurrence of 
body odour and keeps the natural skin flora in 
balance.

Ginkgo Biloba   the extract from the leaves of the ginkgo tree 
has a vitalising and anti-oxidant effect.

Ginkgo extract   nurturing and strengthening effect; rich in 
anti-inflammatory substances. 

Ginseng extract   has been used in traditional Chinese medicine 
for thousands of years and is a symbol of health 
and long life; strengthens and protects the 
epidermis and improves the skin’s resilience; has 
a revitalising effect.

Glycerine (plant-based)   helps the skin to bind moisture and ensures that 
it never dries out.

Glycyrrhizic acid   is found in licorice root; is prized for its anti-in-
flammatory and soothing properties.

Hamamelis extract   from buds and leaves of the witch hazel plant; 
has an astringent effect; promotes the skin’s 
regeneration and is anti-inflammatory.

Hemp oil   is rich in essential fatty acids; is absorbed 
quickly; nurtures the skin.

Hyaluronic acid   (low and high molecular weight) is a sugar-like 
substance found in the body; effectively increa-
ses skin moisture; makes the skin smooth and 
even.

Ginger extract   contains anti-oxidant substances; produces a 
warming and vitalising effect on the skin.

Jojoba oil   is a liquid wax which is quickly absorbed by 
the skin and is very kind to the skin; through 
its favourable fatty acid composition which 
resembles the human skin, it stabilises and 
moisturises the skin while keeping it smooth 
and even.

Cocoa butter    (from controlled organic cultivation) nurtures 
intensively; restores the skin‘s balance; is rich in 
Vitamin E; promotes skin elasticity and regene-
ration.

Camphor  is extracted from the camphor tree; promotes 
blood circulation; has a cooling effect.

Shea butter   with a particularly high proportion of unsapo-
nifiable components, nurtures stressed skin 
intensively; has a moisturising effect and makes 
the skin soft and smooth.

Herb mix oil   a selected mixture of pine needles, eucalyptus, 
carnation, mint, cedar wood, cassia oil and cam-
phor; has an energising and stimulating effect.

Lavender oil   fragrant ethereal oil from lavender blossom; has 
a deodorising, protective, soothing and relaxing 
effect; slightly anti-microbial.

PEDIBAEHR Active Ingredient Index
Over 65 years of experience and research have gone into the development of our products. 
The PEDIBAEHR series provides you with a highly diverse product range, enabling you to 
cater for your customers’ individual skin needs even more effectively. Our large selection of 
high-quality PEDIBAEHR foot-care products offers the appropriate combination of pleasant 
texture and effective ingredients for every foot. Here is a partial overview of our main 
ingredients – with a brief description of their properties.
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Macadamia nut oil   features a high proportion of oleic acids and 
palmitoleic acids; has exceptional nurturing pro-
perties in the case of dry, chapped and sensitive 
skin as well as a smoothing effect.

Mandarin oil   the fruity, pleasant, fresh sweet fragrance lifts 
the mood and has a balancing effect.

Mango butter   provides a rich feeling on the skin without lea-
ving a greasy film behind; contains components 
of the natural skin barrier (sterols and squalene); 
makes the skin soft and smooth and supports 
its regeneration.

Mango fruit extract   contains vitamins and moisturising carbohy-
drates; the gallic acid mangiferin it contains 
can have an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory 
effect; protects the skin and makes it smooth.

Menthol  has a long-lasting cooling effect.
Evening primrose oil   is extracted from evening primrose seeds; 

especially valuable for the care of dry and rough 
skin through its beneficial fatty acid spectrum; 
high proportion of linoleic acid contributes to 
skin regeneration and smooths the skin.

Carnation blossom oil   contains a high proportion of eugenol, which has 
a strong anti-microbial effect; has an energising 
fragrance.

Olive oil   contains many unsaturated fatty acids; pro-
tects, moisturises and cares for the skin. 

Panthen oil   promotes skin regeneration and improves the 
skin’s capacity to retain moisture.

Peach kernel oil   contains a high proportion of oil and linoleic 
acid; suitable for all skin types; has a pleasant 
fragrance and makes the skin particularly soft.

Propolis  a substance produced by bees contains many 
valuable constituents; soothes, regenerates and 
intensively nurtures the skin and inhibits germ 
multiplication.

Rose blossom oil   the prized ethereal oil contains over 300 
components, such as flavanoids and terpenes; 
has anti-inflammatory properties and soothes 
the skin; its pleasant fragrance has a relaxing 
effect.

Rosemary oil   pleasant-smelling ethereal oil made by steam 
distillation of the herb has an invigorating, 
anti-bacterial and circulation-promoting effect; 
protects the skin and promotes its regeneration.

Horse chestnut extract   contains prized constituents which are extrac-
ted from the seeds. Makes tired and heavy legs 
feel light again and has an astringent effect, 
anti-inflammatory and toning; gives the skin a 
silky, soft feeling.

Salicylic acid   has a keratolytic effect and thus reduces cal-
loused skin. The skin becomes smooth and even 
again. 

Silk proteins   protein made from raw silk (sericin) increases 
the skin’s moisture and strengthens the keratin 
layer.

Sesame oil   mild, skin-nurturing oil from sesame seeds has a 
high oil and linoleic acid content; penetrates the 
skin well and leaves it soft.

Soya oil   contains a high proportion of lecithin, linoleic 
acid and oleic acids; nurtures the skin and makes 
it smooth.

Tea tree oil   acquired through steam distillation from leaves 
of the Australian tea tree; its highly effective 
anti-bacterial and fungicidal properties protect 
the skin.

Thuja oil   extracted from the thuja tree, also known 
as the tree of life; has a stimulating effect; 
flavonoids it have a supportive effect in the care 
of calloused areas of the skin.

Tocopheryl acetate   (ester of vitamin E) highly antioxidant (see also 
vitamin E).

Urea  (synthetically manufactured) is a component of 
the skin‘s natural moisture retention factors; its 
effect depends on the concentration: approx. 
3 – 15% has a moisturising effect, approx. 5 – 
10% has a slight anti-chapping effect in natural 
skin chapping and makes the skin smooth, from 
15% upwards it has a keratolytic effect. 

Vitamin E  (tocopherol) natural antioxidant intercepts free 
radicals; valuable anti-ageing factor; has an 
anti-inflammatory effect and promotes skin 
regeneration; increases the skin‘s moisture 
retention capacity.

Wheat germ oil   is extracted from germinated seed kernels of 
wheat; high vitamin E content; nurtures particu-
larly dry and brittle skin and makes it smooth. 
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Foot care products1

Care balm with karité
Care for dry and rough skin 
 � Soft, light texture,
 � The combination of skin-friendly substances such as pure karité, 
vitamin A palmitate and allantoin restores suppleness to the feet,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Apply and massage in well in the morning and evening.
Ingredients: (extract) karité (shea butter), allantoin, vitamin A palmitate and 
vitamin E.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10810 Care balm   75 ml  8.49

tube in folding carton 

108105 Care balm   75 ml x 5 29.91
tube in folding carton 

1081010 Care balm   75 ml x 10 54.47
tube in folding carton 

10812 Care balm 500 ml 22.55 
professional size with integrated pump  

Fissure foot balm with Echinacea 
Care for extremely dry skin and cracks
 � Ideally suited for treating brittle, cracked and severely callused skin,
 � Excellent skin treatment characteristics for cases of excessive callus 
formation ,
 � Absorbs quickly,
 � Leaves skin smooth and supple,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Apply and massage onto the skin in the morning and evening, 
paying particular attention to the soles (also ideal for elbow care).
Ingredients: (extract) echinacea, bisabolol, glycerine, farnesol.

Art. no. Product name Volume   EUR
10806 Fissure foot balm 125 ml +2 8.90 9.20 

tube in folding carton 

108065 Fissure foot balm 125 ml x 5 +2 8.90 33.73 
tube in folding carton 

1080610 Fissure foot balm 125 ml x 10 +2 8.90 63.13 
tube in folding carton 

11550 Fissure foot balm 500 ml +1  22.55 
professional size with integrated pump   
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Sensitive soft balm with 10% urea
Care for sensitive and dry skin on the feet 
� For delicate, sensitive and easily irritable skin,
� Helps to strengthen the skin’s natural protection barrier,
� Only contains selected, mild, and highly pure ingredients,
� Free of fragrances, PEGs, parabens, paraffins, silicon and colouring 

agents,
� Rebuilds the skin’s natural moisture balance,
� Sustainably soothes irritated, sensitive skin,
� Restores rough and cracked skin to a noticeably smooth and supple 

condition,
� Dermatologically tested, also suitable for sensitive skin.

Application: Apply several times daily as needed.
Ingredients: (extract) jojoba oil, urea (10%), cera alba (bee’s wax), karité 
(shea butter).

Art. no. Product name Volume  EUR  

11045 Sensitive soft balm   125 ml  9.20 
tube in folding carton 

110455 Sensitive soft balm   125 ml x 5  33.73 
tube in folding carton 

1104510 Sensitive soft balm   125 ml x 10 63.13 
tube in folding carton 

11586 Sensitive soft balm 500 ml 22.55 
professional size with      
integrated pump  

Deer tallow cream
Care for overly stressed skin
� With 100% natural deer tallow,
� Overly stressed skin will be made soft and supple once again,
� Perfectly suited for hard skin, calluses and pressure marks,
� Supplies skin with ample moisture and slows callus build-up,
� An especially effective care effect is achieved through the use of bee’s 

wax, jojoba oil, shea butter and panthenol,
� Dermatologically tested.

Application: Apply and massage into affected areas in the morning and 
evening.
Ingredients: (extract) natural deer tallow, cera alba, jojoba oil, karité 
(shea butter).

Art. no. Product name Volume  EUR
10986 Deer tallow cream 125 ml  9.20

tube in folding carton 

109865 Deer tallow cream 125 ml x 5 33.73
tube in folding carton 

1098610 Deer tallow cream 125 ml x 10 63.13
tube in folding carton 

11587 Deer tallow cream 500 ml 22.55 
professional size with 

 integrated pump
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Foot Cream with Microsilver for dry skin, sensitive 
to fungi
 � For the care of fungus-sensitive, dry foot skin,
 � Microsilver, magnolia and marigold extract and bisabolol can naturally 
prevent fungal infections,
 � Suitable for diabetics,
 � Demonstrably increases skin moisture in atopic dermatitis and diabetics.

Ingredients (extract): microsilver BG TM , evening primrose oil, shea 
butter, magnolia and marigold extract, bisabolol, urea.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
11743 Foot Cream   125 ml  13.90
117435 Foot Cream   125 ml x 5 55.28
1174310 Foot Cream 125 ml x 10 104.90
11744  Foot Cream  500 ml 37.14

Cream foam with clotrimazole, 10% urea
Care for dry skin prone to fungus
 � Suitable for diabetics,
 � Clotrimazole has a prophylactic protective function beneficial for the 
skin of diabetics which is less resistant to the build-up of fungus,
 � Urea promotes moisture retention,
 � Healing ingredients imbue skin with the needed suppleness,
 � Free of fragrances, colouring agents and preservatives,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Shake dosage well prior to each use and hold upright when 
dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day and softly massage in.
Ingredients: (extract) urea 10%, clotrimazole, glycerine, peach kernel oil, 
panthenol, hyaluronic acid.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10960 Cream foam dosage   125 ml  11.35
109605 Cream foam dosage   125 ml x 5 50.59

also ideally 
suited for 
diabetics

NEW

Cream foam with microsilver for the care of dry 
skin sensitive to fungus
High-quality ingredients such as evening primrose oil and marigold extract, 
from controlled organic cultivation, provide intensive care for dry, sensi-
tive skin. Sorbitol and urea donate moisture to the skin, panthenol and 
allantoin support its regeneration. Due to the antimicrobial properties of 
microsilver and lactic acid, this cream foam is particularly suitable for the 
daily care of feet sensitive to fungus. The particularly mild formulation 
without fragrances also optimally protects the sensitive skin of diabetics.

 � For the care of fungus-sensitive, dry skin on the feet,
 � Sorbitol and urea provide moisture,
 � Panthenol and allantoin support skin regeneration, 
 � Suitable for diabetics.

Application: Shake the can before each use and hold it straight up to 
remove it. Apply sparingly to feet once or twice a day and massage in 
gently.
Ingredients (extract): microsilver, evening primrose oil, marigold extract, 
urea, panthenol, allantoin.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
11723  Cream Foam   125 ml  13.95
117235 Cream Foam   125 ml x 5 50.59

also ideally 
suited for 
diabetics

also ideally 
suited for 
diabetics
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First-class level  
of skin friendliness

dermatest® approved: PEDIBAEHR propolis cream foam 
with urea is very well tolerated by skin in accordance with 
clinical-dermatological criteria. Skin friendliness was also 
tested on individuals with diabetes.

Propolis cream foam
Care for sensitive feet
 � Propolis, the resin produced by bees, provides especially beneficial foot 
care with ingredients that include essential oils, bee’s wax, vitamins, 
flavonoids and trace elements,
 � Propolis has a regenerative, calming and soothing effect and restores 
balance to the skin flora,
 � Reduces hardening caused by calluses and cracks,
 � Leaves cracked and stressed skin soft and supple,
 � Free of fragrances and colouring agents,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Shake well prior to each use and hold upright when dispens-
ing. Use sparingly once or twice per day and softly massage in.
Ingredients: (extract) jojoba oil, almond oil, glycerine, propolis extract 3%.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10968 Cream foam dosage 125 ml  11.35
109685 Cream foam dosage 125 ml x 5 50.59

Cream foam for cracks with echinacea 15% urea 
+ 1% salicylic acid
Offering care for extremely dry skin and cracks
 � For rough and cracked feet,
 � Absorbs quickly and completely,
 � Compression stockings can be put back on immediately after applying,
 � Urea and salicylic acid protect against the excessive build-up of hard 
skin and calluses,
 � Echinacea and panthenol leave the skin soft and supple and support the 
skin’s natural functions,
 � Free of fragrances and colouring agents,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Shake well before each dosage and hold upright when 
dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day and softly massage in.
Ingredients: (extract) urea 15%, salicylic acid 1%, panthenol.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10963 Cream foam 125 ml  11.35
109635 Cream foam 125 ml x 5 50.59
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Valuable balm for feet
Propolis, the resin produced by bees, includes valuable ingredients such 
as essential oils, bee’s wax, vitamins, flavonoids and trace elements. 
It has a regenerative, calming and soothing effect and restores 
balance to the skin flora. Since propolis is not water soluble, it 
remains on the skin as a protective layer. Even sensitive areas 
of the skin enjoy protection. Cracked, strained skin, as well as 
thickened nails, receive intensive care. 

Foot balm with propolis, free of fragrances
Care for cracked and strained skin
 � Propolis, the resin produced by bees, provides especially beneficial foot 
care through ingredients that include essential oils, bee’s wax, vitamins, 
flavonoids and trace elements,
 � Propolis has a regenerative, calming and soothing effect and restores 
balance to the skin flora,
 � Reduces hardening caused by calluses and cracks,
 � Leaves cracked and stressed skin soft and supple,
 � Ideally suited for daily care and foot massages on all skin types,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Apply a thin layer daily and massage in. Not to be used on 
young children. Avoid contact with eyes and mucus membranes. May 
cause allergic reactions.
Ingredients: (extract) propolis extract 6%, almond oil, jojoba oil.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10956 Foot balm 125 ml 9.20

tube in folding carton 

109565 Foot balm 125 ml x 5 33.73
tube in folding carton 

1095610 Foot balm 125 ml x 10 63.13
tube in folding carton 

11553 Foot balm 500 ml 22.55
professional size      

 with integrated pump 
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Anti-blister stick with vegetable oils
Protects against blister formation 
 � Preventative protection for at-risk areas of the skin via a colourless 
lubricant film,
 � Based on vegetable oils,
 � Immediately reduces rubbing caused by shoes,
 � Pleasant fresh scent,
 � Small practical size, ideal for use on the go,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Apply to blister-prone areas as needed.
Ingredients: (extract) cera alba (bee’s wax), tocopheryl acetate (vitamin E 
acetate).

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10935 Anti-blister stick   9 g  8.49

Foot bath with bamboo extract and tea tree oil 
For cleaning and refreshing tired and stressed feet
 � Refreshing and soothing foot bath,
 � With bamboo extract and real tea tree oil,
 � Especially soothing for irritated, itchy and dirty skin areas,
 � Cleans and pampers stressed skin on the feet,
 � Panthenol and hydrolysed protein boosts the nurturing effect,
 � Releases a pleasant lemon scent.

Application: Mix a small cap of foot bath product with water.
Ingredients: (extract) bamboo extract, tea tree oil, panthenol.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
11204 Foot bath medical practice bottle 1000 ml 12.54
11205 Foot bath canister 5000 ml 45.23

Not for use 
with whirl-
pool baths!

Freshness, care 
and well-being
Health, care and well-being significantly improve quality 
of life. You can trust in our professional foot care 
products, which are sure to excite you.
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Foot deodorant spray with fanesol
Refreshing foot spray eliminates foot odour
 � Refreshing spray with farnesol, a natural deodorant,
 � Cools and immediately eliminates foot odour,
 � Farnesol balances skin flora and prevents the onset of foot fungus,
 � Leaves feet comfortably dry,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Spray on in the morning and evening as necessary.
Ingredients: (extract) farnesol, aluminium chlorohydrate, glycerine.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10850  Foot deodorant spray 100 ml 6.43

spray bottle 

108505 Foot deodorant spray 100 ml x 5 25.59
spray bottle 

1085010 Foot deodorant spray 100 ml x 10 48.56
spray bottle 

Refreshing care  
for sweaty feet
Excessive sweating not only leads to uncomfortable 
foot odour, it also increases the risk of skin infections. 
The PEDIBAEHR foot deodorising products normalise 
sweating, have a deodorising effect and protect the skin.

also ideal 
when you’re 

on the go


Foot deodorising balm with farnesol
Care for excessively sweaty feet
 � Balm with farnesol, a natural deodoriser,
 � Reliably reduces excessive sweating of the feet and foot odours with a 
long-lasting effect,
 � Farnesol balances skin flora and prevents the onset of foot fungus,
 � Allantoin and D panthenol soothe the skin.

Application: Apply and massage in every morning and evening.
Ingredients: (extract) farnesol, aluminium chlorohydrate, panthenol, 
macadamia nut oil.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10840 Foot deodorising balm   75 ml  8.49

tube in folding carton 

108405 Foot deodorising balm   75 ml x 5 29.91
tube in folding carton 

1084010 Foot deodorising balm   75 ml x 10 54.47
tube in folding carton 

11555 Foot deodorising balm 500 ml 22.55
professional size with      

 integrated pump 
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Podo forte with tea tree oil
For use on toes and nails
 � A special product for toes and nails,
 � Special care for delicate nails and the skin between the toes that 
boosts their natural protective functions,
 � Allantoin has a soothing effect on the skin,
 � Tea tree oil and salicylic acid protect nails and skin and also prevent the 
onset of skin and nail fungus,
 � Refreshingly pleasant and fast absorbing,
 � Dermatologically tested.

Application: Apply daily to nails, skin between the toes and sensitive skin 
areas on the feet. Podo forte absorbs quickly and easily and does not need 
to be washed off or dried.
Ingredients: (extract) tea tree oil, salicylic acids, allantoin.

Art. no.      Product name Volume EUR
11375      Podo forte  30 ml 7.55

spray bottle 

113755      Podo forte  30 ml x 5 30.03
spray bottle 

1137510      Podo forte  30 ml x 10 56.98
spray bottle    

Special preparations
protection against fungus
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Protective skin cream
Care for dry, fungus-prone skin
 � Valuable botanical extracts such as jojoba oil and shea butter support 
skin regeneration and regulate the skin’s natural protective barrier as 
well as its moisture content,
 � Even skin sensitive to fungus receives optimal protection with the 
proven active ingredient clotrimazole,
 � Leaves demanding, brittle skin in need of regeneration soft and supple,

Application: Apply a thin layer daily and massage well into the skin, 
taking extra care on the skin between the toes.
Ingredients: (extract) clotrimazole 1 %, jojoba oil and karité (shea butter).

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10938 Protective skin cream   30 ml  9.20 

tube in folding carton 

109385 Protective skin cream   30 ml x 5 33.73 
tube in folding carton 

1093810 Protective skin cream   30 ml x10 63.13 
tube in folding carton 

Nail tincture with clotrimazole
For improving the structure of nails
 � This special skin care product improves the structure of brittle and 
rough nails,
 � The beneficial fatty acid composition including valuable jojoba oil 
intensively nurtures and smooths cuticles and brittle nails,
 � Bisabolol and clotrimazole protect nails against fungus,
 � Fragile and brittle nails regain their elasticity and durability their smooth 
and shiny appearance is restored.

Application: Regularly apply to toenails in the evening and morning and 
allow to absorb briefly.
Ingredients: (extract) clotrimazole, jojoba oil and bisabolol.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10930 Nail tincture  30 ml 6.69

medical practice bottle 

109305 Nail tincture  30 ml x 5 26.62
medical practice bottle 

10932 Nail tincture  100 ml 11.69
medical practice bottle 

109325 Nail tincture  100 ml x 5 47.43
medical practice bottle 

Special preparation
protection against fungus

1 Foot care products
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1Foot care productsfor professional applications

Nail fold oil with wheat germ oil and camphor
Nurtures nail folds, cuticles and nail plates
 � Goal of treatment: nail folds, cuticles and nails themselves become 
resistant and supple.

Application: Apply and massage into the nail fold after each manicure and 
pedicure.
Ingredients: (extract) wheat germ oil, citronellol, camphor, spring water.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10666 Nail fold oil small dosage bottle 7 ml 9.20
10665 Nail fold oil                                           7 ml each 63.00

10 bottles in a sales display 

10667 Nail fold oil medical practice bottle        100 ml 23.36

Tea tree oil 
100% natural essential oil
 � Valuable essential oil derived from the leaves of the Australian tea tree,
 � Versatile application possibilities for various skin conditions, such as 
impurities and itchiness,
 � Pure tea tree oil of the highest quality that is particularly friendly on the 
skin due to a double distillation process.

Dosage recommendations for base oils, base creams and foot baths: 
20 drops (1 ml) for 100 g or 100 ml.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
11211 Tea tree oil bottle 50 ml 14.25
Notice: Do not dilute prior to applying! Do not use when pregnant. Adding essential oils to 
aroma steamers is not advised for pregnant women, those with lung conditions or in children’s 
rooms as well as for individuals with allergic reactions to fragrances.

Products for professional applications 
along with pre and post-treatment.

Podo rapid callus softener 
with 20% urea
Softens calluses
Goal of treatment: For effectively and quickly softening calluses and 
pre-treating hyperkeratosis, fissures, corns, etc. With nurturing allantoin – 
free of fragrances. Only for professional applications.
Application: Spray the callus to be removed from a distance of 10 cm and 
allow product to absorb for approx. 2-3 minutes, dependent on severity of 
calluses. Softened calluses can be easily removed after application.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
10245 Podo rapid callus softener spray bottle  100 ml  7.80
10246 Podo rapid callus softener refill bottle 200 ml 10.08

TIP:
great for  

home care  
use
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1 Foot care products

Pre-treatment

Callus softening gel
Soften calluses with 20% urea
Goal of treatment: for professional softening of calluses and corns. The 
gel does not drip and is ideally suited for providing exact dosages. Only for 
professional applications.
Application: Apply a small amount to the desired area and allow product 
to absorb for approx. 2-3 minutes, depending on severity of callus. Then 
remove the softened callus. 

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
11392 Callus softening gel 500 ml  20.50

bottle with pump 

WD ointment with tea tree oil and thyme oil
Prevents skin irritations
 � Ideally suited for preventing irritations through the addition of essential 
oils, including tea tree oil,
 � Specially made for the nail bed area and for people who suffer from 
ingrown nails.

Application: Apply a layer of WD ointment as thick as the back of a knife 
to the affected areas and cover with a bandage. For nail folds, we recom-
mend pressing in a generous amount of WD ointment with cotton swab. 
Repeat in the morning and in the evening.  

Art. no. Product name                          Volume EUR
10480 WD ointment tube                    30 ml  10.12

WD ointment: also 
optimal for home 
foot care for those 
who suffer from 
ingrown nails

Cream Contains Natural Oil
Cream was developed to care for damaged, brittle, cracked and dry skin. It 
regenerates and relieves whilst intensively replenishing and nourishing the 
skin. Recommended for feet, hands, elbows and knees.

Ingredients: Vaseline, lanolin, almond oil, collagen, tea tree oil, oregano 
oil.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR

261262    AArkada Cream Contains Natural Oil 70 g 15.50

2612625    AArkada Cream Contains Natural Oil 70 g x 5 77.25

26126210  AArkada Cream Contains Natural Oil  70 g x10 152.00
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PEDIBAEHR nail softener
Restore softness and suppleness to hard and thick nails
 � Also suited for removing excessive cuticles,
 � Allantoin aids in avoiding irritation.

Application: Use the pipette to place a few drops onto the nail or cuticle. 
Allow to absorb for a few minutes and then commence treatment.

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
11387 Nail softener amber glass bottle with pipette 30 ml 10.29

AArkada TC16 Serum
The serum based on natural collagen and tea tree oil supports regeneration 
and reconstruction of the skin and nail plate by its action. Natural oil 
from tea tree leaves has antiseptic and antibacterial properties, thanks 
to which it reduces inflammation. In turn, pure collagen determines the 
condition of the skin and nails, has regenerating and nourishing properties. 
The Arkada Collagen Serum stimulates cells to produce systemic collagen. 
It is especially recommended for the care of the skin, nail plate, cuticles 
and periarticular shaft, regeneration of the nail bed and scars and burns. 
The serum is also recommended in the case of: Fungal infections, acne, 
cracking and delaminating nail plate.
Application: 
Face, cleavage: 1-2 drops of serum apply your hand on the washed, moist 
skin surface 1-3 times a day. It is also advisable to apply the appropriate 
peeling 1-2 times a week.
Nail plate: using a nail regeneration serum, apply small drops with a pi-
pette under or onto the nail plate 1-3 times a day. Rubbing in at the same 
time around the perimenal grooves.

Art. no. Product name                               Volume EUR
261261     AArkada TC16 Serum                   11 ml  24.00
2612615     AArkada TC16 Serum                   11 ml x5 102.75
26126110   AArkada TC16 Serum                   11 ml x10 192.75

NEW

Disposable bags for foot spa 

Art. no. Product name Volume EUR
22037 Disposable foot spa bag,   1 Pack (100 pcs.) 

single, to place in square foot spas  18.09 
 Size: W 48 x D 45 cm 

Trolley with foot spa 
 � Top quality foot spa trolley,
 � Smooth running castors with lock,
 � Easy and safe transport thanks to carry handle,
 � Trolley: W 45 x D 60 x H 95 cm,
 � Tub: light grey plastic, 38 x 38 x 15 cm.

Art. no. Product name   EUR
22002 Trolley with foot spa  171.36
22002001 Foot spa only for trolley 22002  

Tub: light grey plastic, 38 x 38 x 15 cm   10.80
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Active Cosmetics  
for the skin and nails with  
impaired skin barrier function
The active cosmetics of the 
Spirularin® skin and nail 
product range combine high-
quality, moisturising skin 
care components featuring 
the innovative method of 
action of Spiralin®. 
The broad antimicrobial 
protection achieved with 
the ready-to-use products 

containing active ingredient 
Spiralin® is the special 
feature of this range. It has 
been demonstrated with 
hard data and it raises the 
possibilities of concomitant 
therapeutic care in the 
presence of impaired skin 
barrier function to a new 
level.

Foot before (left) and after (right) one week of 
concomitant therapeutic care with Spirularin® mousse.

Spirularin® WARMING cream
For extremly dry skin with warming effect

Spirularin Cracked Heel cream.
Effective warming active ingredient with extremely low irritation 
potential. Vanillyl-group binds to the neuroreceptors of the skin and thus 
creates a long-lasting, pleasant feeling of warmth on the skin.

Art. no.   Product name                             Volume EUR
202409   Spirularin WARMING cream 75 ml 10.05
2024095   Spirularin WARMING cream      75 ml x 5 41.88

Spirularin® COOLING cream
For extremly dry skin with cooling effect

Spirularin Cracked Heel cream.
Frigydil (INCI Menthyl Lactate): cools longer lasting and more 
compatible than menthol. Molecules bind to the skin’s heat receptors, 
creating a cooling sensation on the skin without actually lowering skin 
temperature.

Art. no.   Product name                             Volume EUR
2202309   Spirularin COOLING cream 75 ml 10.05
2023095   Spirularin COOLING cream       75 ml x 5 41.88
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Spirularin® Intensive Care Mousse 125ml 
Moisturising & Enhances Cellular Renewal
 � Contains 10% Urea for effective moisture,
 � Anti-Bacterial and Microalgae Active Protection,
 � Suitable for Sensitive and Diabetic Feet,
 � German Aesthetic Dermatological Product of The Year 2013,
 � Works in tandem with other spirularin products.

Art. no.     Product  Volume EUR
202208    Spirularin® Intensive                   125 ml 12.30
    Care Mousse can

2022085    Spirularin® Intensive                   125 ml x 5 51.24
    Care Mousse can

20220810  Spirularin® Intensive                   125 ml x10         98.38
    Care Mousse, can

202209    Spirularin® Intensive                    300 ml               22.50 
 Care Mousse,

professional size 

Spirularin® Gel
Moisturising skincare with active microalgae protection
 � High-quality nurturing ingredients and an intensive moisturiser 
(i.e. Betaine complexes) stabilise an impaired skin barrier, which is 
particularly important for patients that are prone to infections (e.g. 
diabetes, injuries, old age, dry skin, eczema or psoriasis).

Ideal:
 � As prophylactic care to prevent recurring skin infections (i.e. tinea, 
athelete’s foot, etc.),
 � As natural and protective care of sensitive, dry skin & feet,
 � Suitable for people with weak immune systems, e.g. children (3yr+), 
elderly, diabetes sufferers, etc.

Art. no.            Product      Volume EUR

202108       Spirularin® Gel, tube    100 ml 9.91

2021085      Spirularin® Gel, tube             100 ml x 5 41.29

20210810    Spirularin® Gel, tube             100 ml x 10 79.28

202109       Spirularin® Gel                      500 ml 34.50
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Spirularin® NS  Fungal Nail Serum
Natural care & regeneration of damaged/fungal nails
 � Antiviral, antifungal & antibacterial protection of microalgae extract Spiralin,
 � 100% natural, dual-action formulation – gentle, topical application without 
side effects,
 � Care of damaged nails in particular to fight fungal infections of the nail,
 � Simple application – no filing, just distribute ONE drop between all 10 nails 
2x a day,
 � Regenerative & protective homecare after nail laser treatments,
 � Ideal for people with weak immune systems, e.g. during pregnancy or 
breastfeeding, children (3yr+), elderly, diabetes sufferers, etc.

Art. no. Product                                                  Volume EUR

202008     Spirularin® NS Fungal Nail Serum        10 ml 22.50 
       tube

2020085  Spirularin® NS Fungal Nail Serum        10 ml x 5 85.25 
      tube

20200810  Spirularin® NS Fungal Nail Serum       10 ml x 10 151.20 
       tube

202009       Spirularin® NS Fungal Nail Serum           30 ml 45.00

2020095  Spirularin® NS Fungal Nail Serum           30 ml x 5 162.78

20200910 Spirularin® NS Fungal Nail Serum           30 ml x 10 318.50

Spirularin® VS Cream 10ml 
Microalgae Extract - Painless Verruca & Wart Removal
 � Spirularin VS promotes healthy skin regeneration by carefully targeting 
affected areas of the skin. It uses a highly concentrated yet natural 
microalgae extract which has been proven to provide effective protection 
from warts and verruca’s,
 � Areas which are especially effected by warts include the feet and hands, 
especially the areas directly next to and underneath the nails,
 � Spirularin VS works by promoting the body’s own immune system to 
accelerate the growth of healthy human cells of the targeted area,
 � Spirularin also creates an effective barrier around the verrucae virus with 
a competitive receptor blocade. This causes the virus to be contained and 
stop it from spreading further or gaining strength,
 � As layers of skin are naturally shed from the surface and new layers grow, 
the verruca virus will leave the skin naturally, without risk of pain or 
scarring. It has no known side effects and is also safe for use by children 
and patients with medical conditions such as diabetes.

Art. no.     Product  Volume EUR
201908        Spirularin® VS Cream 10 ml 14.63

tube 

2019085       Spirularin® VS Cream 10 ml x 5 60.95
tube

20190810     Spirularin® VS Cream 10 ml x 10 117.03
tube

Before                                After

NEW

Foot care products1
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Gel toe separator
 � Effective pressure relief for corns between the toes,
 � To correct toes,
 � Anti-slip, comfortable and barely noticeable,
 � Keeps skin soft and supple.

Art. no. Content                  Medical device EUR
13617 medium, 1 pack (4 pcs.)                CE 9.94

Gel toe cap
 � Effective pressure relief for area between toes and 
tips of toes,
 � Maximum comfort,
 � Anti-slip, comfortable and barely noticeable,
 � Gentle on skin – keeps skin soft and supple.

Art. no. Content                  Medical device EUR
13689 medium, 1 pack (12 pcs.)           CE 38.46
13644 large, 1 pack (12 pcs.)               CE 38.46

Gel toe separator anvil
 � For the correction and separation the toes in hallux 
valgus,
 � Effective pressure relief for corns between the toes,
 � Anti-slip, comfortable and barely noticeable,
 � Keeps skin soft and supple.

Art. no. Content                   Medical device EUR
13619 small, 1 pack (4 pc.)  CE 9.94
13620 medium, 1 pack (4 pc.)  CE 9.94
13621 large, 1 pack (4 pc.)  CE 9.94

PEDIBAEHR polymer gel 
pressure pad – maximum comfort

Much softer than hydrogel, it fits the contours of the 
feet perfectly so you don‘t even know it is there. 
Micro-dispersed mineral oils (paraffin oil) protect the 
skin from drying out, reduce hard skin and keep it 
soft and supple. With the right care, washed out with 
lukewarm water and sprinkled with talcum powder 
once dry, you will enjoy this product for a long time.

medical 
device

medical 
device

medical 
device

2Pressure protection
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Gel toe rings
 � Effective pressure relief for toes and area between 
toes,
 � Maximum comfort,
 � Anti-slip, comfortable and barely noticeable,
 � Gentle on skin – keeps skin soft and supple.

Art. no. Content                 Medical device EUR
13636 medium, 1 pack (2 pcs.)           CE 5.98

medical 
device

Gel big toe separator
with ball protection
 � Effective pressure relief for the toes and the area 
between the toes,
 � Optimum separation of the toes,
 � Effective pressure relief for the ball of the big toe,
 � Extra thin and comfortable, barely noticeable – ideal 
in shoes,
 � Maximum wear comfort,
 � Anti-slip,
 � Skin-friendly, keeps skin soft and supple.

Art. no. Content Medical device EUR
13693 1 piece CE 10.22

medical 
device

2 Pressure protection

Gel toe separator to hook in
 � Effective pressure relief for corns between the toes 
and on the toes,
 � Combination of toe separator and toe ring,
 � To correct the toes,
 � Anti-slip, comfortable and barely noticeable,
 � Keeps skin soft and supple.

Art. no. Content                   Medical device EUR
13697 medium, 1 pack (2 pc.)  CE 9.94

medical 
device
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Gel heel cushion
 � Highly elastic gel insert with two different kinds of 
silicone: soft and firm,
 � The blue area is particularly soft,
 � Fits gently – barely noticeable,
 � Ideally suited to heel spur,
 � Provides relief when walking and standing.

Art. no. Content                   Medical device EUR
13675 small, 1 pair (2 pcs.)  CE 12.70
13676 medium, 1 pair (2 pcs.)  CE 12.70
13677 large, 1 pair (2 pcs.) CE  12.70

Gel pressure cushion with edge
 � Highly elastic gel insert with two different kinds of 
silicone: soft and firm,
 � Particularly strong grip due to raised edge,
 � The blue area is particularly soft,
 � Fits gently – barely noticeable,
 � Ideally suited to heel spur,
 � Provides relief when walking and standing,
 � Has a positive effect on the ankle, knee and hip joint 
and on the spine.

Art. no. Content                   Medical device EUR
13678 small, 1 pair (2 pcs.)  CE 12.42
13679 medium, 1 pair (2 pcs.)  CE 12.42
13680 large, 1 pair (2 pcs.) CE 12.42

medical 
device

medical 
device

2Pressure protection

Pressure protection tube - double
 � Pressure protection hose made of soft and skin-friendly  
polyurethane foam,
 � Partially overlapping,
 � Lined with cotton fabric,
 � Adaptable and dimensionally stable all-round protection,
 � Customizable,
 � Protects toes from pressure and friction.

Art. no. Content                              Medical device      EUR
10162 Pressure protection tube - double,  CE 7.25

Ø 15 mm, length 25 cm (6pcs.) 

10163 Pressure protection tube - double,  CE 7.25
Ø 18 mm, length 25 cm (6pcs.) 

10164 Pressure protection tube - double,  CE 7.25
Ø 21 mm, length 25 cm (6pcs.) 

11168 Pressure protection tube - double,  CE 7.25
Ø 25 mm, length 25 cm (6pcs.) 

medical 
device
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Fleecy web – protection plaster for cutting to 
requirements

� Formerly L 50,
� Foot pressure pad – effective pressure relief for the whole foot area,
� 3 mm thick, fleecy cotton fabric with zinc-oxide rubber adhesive,
� Maximum comfort,
� Very comfortable and elastically soft – ideal fit to the contours of the 

foot,
� Can be cut to fit.

Size: 22.5cm x 40cm sheet.

Art. no.          Content                  Medical device EUR
10280          3 mm  CE 20.41 

1 pack (4 plates)  

medical 
device

2 Pressure protection

Hapla with felt underlay

� Formerly L 75,
� Foot pressure pad – effective pressure relief for the whole foot area,
� 5 mm and 7mm thick, pure wool felt with a latex, foam surface,
� Self-adhesive,
� Very comfortable and elastically soft – ideal fit to the contours of the 

foot,
� Can be cut to fit.

Art. no.        Content                              Medical device EUR
10286        5 mm CE 33.81

1 pack (4plates)

10287        7 mm CE 44.31
1 pack (4plates)

Hapla 7mm Mixture Felt
A mixture of 70% wool and 30% viscose which provide a cost effective 
alternative to 100% wool felt with good performance. A highly versatile 
padding which can be easily cut and shaped, providing excellent pressure 
absorption and redistribution. Available in single sheets for low volume 
users. Ideal for use when making chairside replaceable padding. Adhesive 
backing.

Size: 22.5cm x 45cm sheet.

Art. no.       Content                        Medical device EUR
10286W        7mm CE 26.34 

1 pack (4plates)
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Orthoses „DUO A / B“ 
2-component orthoses medium 
The production of orthoses is carried out with this product in only three 
steps in the mixing ratio of Duo A / B (base / catalyst mass) 1: 1.
After simply kneading both components, it can be seen from the homoge-
neous color, when the mixing is complete and the mass is ready for use.
After the mass has been placed at the desired location, it can be removed 
again after a waiting time of 2 to 3 minutes due to the short curing time of 
the molded parts.
The result is a silicone orthosis of high viscosity (Shore hardness medium 
10-12), best mechanical properties and a smooth surface (without regrin-
ding).
The final hardness is reached after about 12 hours.
Orthoses „Duo A / B“ are washable, very elastic and guarantee a high wea-
ring comfort with long durability.

Art. No. Product   EUR
11533 2-component orthoses „DUO A / B“  52.65 

and 1 pair of dosing spoons  
 Base material Duo 10 A, 1 x 250 g   
 Hardening Duo 10 B, 1 x 250 g 

11534 measuring spoon 1 pair  1.20

Orthoses / orthotics
For individual adjustment of pressure relief and cor-
rections in corns, pressure points, Hammer toe etc.

Starter Kit Orthoses 
Bland-Rosé Soft / Silicone Medium
Particularly soft, dimensionally stable and durable orthosis material with 
very good skin compatibility and ideal for allergy sufferers. The oils cont-
ained in the silicone compound keep the skin soft and supple. The silicone 
compound is processed with the catalyst Reaktol Liquid in 3 steps.

Set consisting of:

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
 Bland-Rosé Soft 100 g 

Silicone Medium 100 g  
 Reactol Liquid 20 ml  
 Processing instructions 1 piece 

11532 Starter Kit Orthoses  33.75
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Nail Prosthetics with    
PEDIBAEHR nail mass 
„Nail Repair“

The nail mass is optimally suited to repair cracked and brittle nails 
as well as to secure nail fold dressing. It enables a simple treatment 
without UV light. It is highly adhesive and permanently elastic. The 
nail mass lends the nails a beautiful, smooth and natural appearan-
ce and contains an active ingredient which prevents nail fungus. 
Following correction with the nail mass, nails can grow as normal 
and can be cut, milled and filed.

PEDIBAEHR NAIL MASS - VERSATILE
 � for protection and reinforcement 
with brittle, splintering and torn nails,
 � for optical smoothing 
on uneven nails,
 � to fill up and align 
after removing the corns under the nail plate 
as a protective nail partial denture,
 � nails destroyed if the nails are too short or due to fungal 
attack for fixing,
 � nail felt tampons and protectors.

1. Remove fragile nail parts. 2.  Apply the nail mass and distribute evenly 3.  Distribute with the modeling brush and 
form a thin layer 

4.  Incorporate fleece / tamponade copoline

5.  Apply a further layer of nail mass to 
the fleece strip

6.  Cut into shape with a pair of pliers and 
re-file

7. Result

Step-by-Step PEDIBAEHR nail mass „Nail Repair”

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
11380 Nail mass with instructions, tube 15 ml  11.55
26173 Cleaner 5+ Blue 500 ml  11.32 

for cleaning the nails, bottle 

19863 Nail Copoline medium, 1 roll 2.32 
4m x 2 cm 

26011 Modeling Brush, size 5, straight/flat natural hair  6.53

improved
recipe


The consistency of the new recipe is 
thinner and allows for a longer processing 

time for precise work: Remove the required 
portion of nail mass, place it with the help of a 

spatula or a tamponier instrument at the required 
location and model the desired shape.
For reinforcement fiberglass strips can be incor-
porated. The soft tissue structure of the BAEHR 
non-woven dressing Art. 19863 optimal and can be 
perfectly fixed with the nail mass.

TIPP:
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3TO side cutter
The side cutter is suitable for all 3TO clasps and 3TO loops as well as po-
dofix® and COMBIped®. Other wire clips up to 0.45 mm wire thickness can 
also be easily applied with it.

Art. No. Product   EUR
2630 3TO side cutter  42.66

3TO combo bending plier
3 in 1: round nose pliers, hook pliers, flat-nose pliers. 
The combi-pliers are an instrument specially developed by 3TO for the 
easy forming of hooks for each wire clasp. Can be used with 3TO PLUS + 
and COMBIped braces.

Art. No. Product   EUR
2625 3TO-combo bending pliers  68.13

Round needle nose plier

Art. No. Product   EUR
30574 Round Needle Nose Pliers  57.46

Needle holder
The pliers snap into place in two stages and allow a precise work on the 
wire by a secure hold.
Material: stainless steel, can be sterilized in a hot air sterilizer or in an 
autoclave.

Art. No. Product   EUR
30364 Needle holder  39.92

Winch Hook 12.5cm
 � Tool for twisting the loop wire,
 � For picking up and twisting all common loops,
 � Material: Stahl 40/41, stainless.

Art. No. Product   EUR
30362 Winch Hook 12.5cm  28.08

Loop 0.3mm (5pcs)
 � U-shape for an automatically perfect fit of the brace,
 � Applicable regardless of the leg lengths of the clasp,
 � Can be used for all common 3-part braces, regardless of manufacturer,
 � Material: V2A wire,
 � Medical device.

Art. No. Product   EUR
12330 Loop 0.3mm (5pcs)  17.66
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Nail clip 0.4mm (5pcs)
 � Very high quality clasp,
 � Leg length individually adjustable / can be cut to size for optimal 
adaptation to every nail shape and size.

Material: spring steel.

Art. No. Product   EUR
12335 Nail Clip 0.4mm (5pcs)  55.49

Round wire 0.3mm (25m)
 � For Nail correction (orthonyxia),
 � For wire braces.

Art. No. Product   EUR
11543 Round Wire 0.3mm (25m)  33.60

Round wire 0.4mm (30m)
 � For Nail correction (orthonyxia),
 � For wire braces.

Art. No. Product   EUR
11536 Round Wire 0.4mm (30m)  54.72

Nitinol super-elastic archwire 0.12in, 0.14in and 
0.16in
Unitek Nitinol Super-Elastic is easy to engage and maintains light cont-
inuous forces with a range between Nitinol Heat-Activated and Nitinol 
Classic       .

Art. No.    Product   EUR
4296-911   Nitinol Super-Elastic Archwire                                   7.00  

    0.12 in (0.3mm) 1pc

4296-912   Nitinol Super-Elastic Archwire                                   7.00 
    0.14in (0.36mm) 1pc

4296-913   Nitinol Super-Elastic Archwire                                   7.00 
    0.16in (0.41mm) 1pc

Transbond MIP Hydrophilic Primer
 � Compatible with all 3M light cure adhesives
 � Moisture tolerant primer bonds in moisture without compromising bond 
strength with a single coat over contaminated surface when used with 
moisture tolerant adhesives.       

Art. No.     Product  EUR
712-025    3M Moisture tolerant primer   6ml  85.00

Light cure adhesive paste

Art. No.     Product  EUR
FP-A3     Light Cure Adhesive Paste      2g  10.00
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Nail Copoline medium
 � Ideal as a dressing in the treatment of ingrown toenails and the 
resulting inflammation of the nail fold,
 � Medium-thick fabric structure for inserting in the nail fold,
 � Suitable as an optimal medication carrier.

Length per roll: 4 m

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
19863 Nail Copoline medium  1 roll 2.32 
 4m x 2cm  

Non-woven tamponade container
 � Robust acrylic container,
 � With adjustable dividers,
 � Ideal for Nail Capoline Art.19863

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
21149 Non-woven Tamponade Container, small, empty 
 Dimensions: W 10 x D 6.5 x H 5.5 cm 28.62

ChirofixTM

 � Self-adhesive fixation bandage, non-woven adhesive tape,
 � High air and water vapor permeability,
 � Soft texture,
 � Extremely thin, cross-elastic, tear-resistant,
 � Leaves no glue residue on the skin.

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
10391 ChirofixTM 10 m x 1,25 cm 1 pack (4 rolls) 9.41
10392 ChirofixTM 10 m x 2,50 cm 1 pack (2 rolls) 9.41
10393 ChirofixTM 10 m x 5,00 cm 1 pack (2 rolls) 15.62
10394 ChirofixTM 10 m x 10,0 cm 1 pack (1 roll)  13.62

Tubing for toes (tricot material)
Tube bandage for fingers and toes, white.

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
10355 Tubing for toes TG 1 tube bandage 20 m 12.82
10356 Tubing for toes TG 2 tube bandage 20 m  13.62
10572 Tube bandage  20 m 10.51 

Size 00, incl. Applicator  

10578 Tube bandage  20 m 13.02
Size 01, incl. Applicator  

10579 Tube bandage  20 m 13.92 
Size 12, incl. Applicator  

10355 
+10356

10572

3Nail Corrections
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Ligasano® Sticks white, sterile
 � Sterile nail trap dressing,
 � Also suitable for aseptic wound treatment,
 � Dimensions: 6 x 2.5 x 0.4 cm.

Art. No. Product  Volume EUR
11270 LIGASANO® Sticks  1 pack (10 pcs.) 71.78

LIGASANO®

LIGASANO® white is a therapeutically effective po-
lyurethane foam with a wide range of applications for 
wound care and prevention. The therapeutic benefit is 
essentially based on 3 physical principles:
 �  low compressive stress - low-compression adaptation 
to contours, evenly reduced pressure on the wound and 
body, reduction of pressure on the wound surface,
 � Mechanical stimulus - promotes blood circulation in 
wound and skin contact, thus improving nutrient and 
oxygen supply in the wound area (activation of the 
wound) and preventively in the case of intact skin,

 � Targeted or controlled suction - excess fluid is absorbed 
without dehydrating, moist-warm wound milieu, germ 
reduction, wound cleansing, no sticking to the wound, 
avoidance of skin maceration, skin care, high suction 
volume without changing the dimension, no hardening.

Application of LIGASANO® in podiatry:
 � Pressure protection and friction protection, e.g. Pressure 
protection after removal of a corns, tamponization of the 
nail fold especially in Unguis incarnatus (ingrown nail), 
between the toes in treatment of fungal infections,
 � Care and prevention of diabetic foot syndrome,
 � For aseptic wound treatment.

Ligasano® Podo mixed pack
The basic equipment for the podiatric practice
Consisting of:  5 pieces 5 x 5 x 1 cm non-sterile, 

5 pieces 15 x 10 x 1 cm non-sterile, 
5 pieces Ø 3.5 x 1 cm non-sterile, 
1 piece 300 x 5 x 0.3 cm non-sterile, 
4 pieces Ø 3.5 / 2.5 / 1.5 x 6 cm non-sterile, 
2 pieces Ø 4, 5 / 4.0 x 12 cm non-sterile.

Art. No. Product   EUR
11279 LIGASANO® Podo mixed pack  71.64

3 Nail Corrections
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Feet One-Gel –  
Elastic universal gel
For the French pedicure design
The single-phase system is particularly suitable for French 
toe nail modeling. The elastic universal gel optimally adapts 
to the rolling movements of the foot, provides a beautiful 
nail optic and contains an active ingredient that protects 
against fungal attack. 
 � Self-smoothing,
 � Easy to process universal gel,
 � Especially for the modeling of toenails,
 � No adhesive or gloss gel necessary.

Feet One-Gel with Clotrimazole 
 � Medium viscosity gel,
 � Especially for toenails,
 � Curing time UV: 120 seconds.

Art. No. Product                                                             Volume     EUR
26279 Feet One-Gel, transparent, crucible 30 ml 33.60
26666 Feet One-Gel, pink covering, crucible 30 ml 33.60

Soft primer pen
 � Bonding agent with 5-10% methacrylic acid for the gentle,
 � Preparation of natural nail for gel and acrylic products,
 � Easy handling thanks to precise tip.

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
25752 Soft primer pen  4 ml 6.60

3Nail Corrections
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Curing Units

Art. No. Product  EUR
26001 Light curing device „COMPACT“  57.92

Light curing device „COMPACT“
 � Small device with 1 tube,
 � For curing nail modelling products,
 � Electrical connection 230 V,
 � Dimensions: W 9.5 x L 23 x H 8 cm.

Replacement bulb for  
UV light curing devices COMPACT
 � With universal plug suitable for many UV light curing devices, no matter 
whether square, octagonal or round socket, 9 watts

Art. No. Product  EUR
26002 Replacement bulb for COMPACT   5.21

With
Universal 

plug


3 Nail Corrections
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4Instruments

Brief description of instrument reprocessing
According to its classification and risk assessment, a suitable procedure 
must be used to disinfect each medicinal device after each use. Manufac-
turer information and measures for occupational safety (gloves, safety 
goggles/ face protection, splash guard, protective clothing) must be strictly 
observed during all instrument disinfection.

Tip:
 � Both cleaning and disinfecting can take place acc. to RKI recommendation with a VAH-listed, 
non-protein fixing solution (detergents and disinfectants p. 236-237).
 � Damaged, defective or even rusty („rust film“) instruments must be removed and, if necessary, 
repaired.
 � For hygiene reasons, instruments requiring repair must be cleaned and disinfected before 
shipping. If this is not possible, this must be indicated appropriately.
 � Brand new instruments must always be disinfected before use and the oil used to protect the 
hinges should be removed as soon as possible without leaving any residue.
 � In order to protect the instruments and to prevent the moving parts from metallic abrasion, 
you should treat the instruments with a suitable care spray on the specific areas of the 
hinges.
 � A sufficient number of instruments/sets, packaged according to their use, and/or sterile 
packaged instruments/sets must be made available for mobile treatment.
 � Only use your instruments in the areas of application specified by the manufacturer. If the 
instruments are misused, there is a high risk of injury due to the sharp edges/points and 
mechanical overload may occur as a result of excessive mechanical stress if they are used 
incorrectly.
 � The cleaning and disinfectant solutions must be changed immediately if they have been 
visibly contaminated, or at least every working day.

Note on medical device reprocessing:
The legal basis for the reprocessing of medical devices is the 
Medical Devices Act and the Medical Device Operator Ordinan-
ce. The operator (practice owner) is obliged to regulate all steps 
of the disinfection, to determine the disinfection procedure and 
conditions, to check that they have been successfully execu-
ted and to document the entire procedure in the hygiene plan 
(BAEHR online hygiene plan Article No. 55555 - for further infor-
mation, see pp. 224-225).
The operator may only commission individuals, companies or 
institutions with the maintenance of medical devices if they 
have the expertise, prerequisites and the necessary means to 
perform this task. You must always observe the manufacturer 
information.
You can download the manufacturer information relating to our 
instruments in accordance with ISO 17664 from www.fusspfle-
ge.com from your customer account. You can also get up-to-date 
information on the hygiene and reprocessing of medical devices 
during our business hours by calling: 07151 95902-0.

St
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d 
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Cleaning and disinfecting

Preparation

Rinsing / drying

Inspection of cleanliness

Final disinfection
or

sterilisation
Medical device disinfection
is determined by the risk

assessment and classification
of the medical devices.

Any impurities detected in unclean areas
must be removed

Cleaning utensils must be cleaned and disinfected
at least every working day

- ultrasound (obligatory for rotating instruments)
improves the cleaning effect
- using a brush, below the liquid level

Personal protective clothing must be worn during the 
pre-cleaning, cleaning and disinfection process; instru-
ments must be opened and, if necessary, disassembled

Fully insert the instrument into a cleaning and disinfectant solution.
Observe the concentration and reaction time, VAH listed, non-protein fixing

Immediately after using the instrument, remove the coarse matter with a disinfectant
wipe (non-fixing). Store in a dry, closed container (unclean) (up to 6 hrs.).

Rinse instruments thoroughly with water and dry carefully.

Carry out a visual inspection of the instruments to check that they are clean,
intact and functional, using an illuminated magnifying glass (3-6 dptr) if necessary.

 
Reprocessing - how to do it correctly:

Documentation

Storage

Final rinsing and drying must be carried out carefully

Depending on the load at 180 °C 60 min.

134 °C 5 min.

134 °C 5 min.
(ISO 17665, EN554)

Hygiene manual / hygiene plan

Frequent storage inspections (first in - first out)
Clean / disinfect storage area

or

or

or

=

=

=

Disinfect one last time with a fully virucidal disinfectant. disinfected

disinfected

disinfected

sterile

Ensure that it is apparent that the disinfection has been carried out,
document the process.

Dry and store the instruments in a dust-proof place,
if possible in a closed filing or storage system.

Sterilise the unpackaged instruments in a hot air steriliser
(not for medical devices).

Sterilise the unpackaged instruments in autoclaves.

Sterilise the packaged instruments in autoclaves. =
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4 Instruments

Signed and sealed: 
Certified quality management
BAEHR has a comprehensive quality management system that is certi-
fied in accordance with DIN EN ISO 13485 and the European Regulati-
on on Medical Devices. 

Specific information
Almost all BAEHR PODOLINE instruments have a semi-gloss or satinfi-
nished surface that reduces glare when working. The instruments are 
now electropolished as well as hand polished. This process chemically 
removes foreign substances and makes the surface more corrosion-re-
sistant, creating a thin layer that acts as a protective film. This layer 
is known as a passivation layer. If they are correctly maintained during 
use, these passive layers improve over time and ensure the longevity 
of the instruments.
BAEHR PODOLOINE instruments are made from “stainless steel”. 
Stainless steel is not really “rust-free”, but a highly corrosion and 
rust-resistant alloy. The metal is extremely strong and durable and, 
more importantly, has a characteristic ability to form protective or 
“passivation” layers. The types of steel consist of different amounts 
of iron ore and chromium. It is the large amounts of chromium that give 
the steel its “rust-free” properties. The chromium forms a thin layer 
on the surface, known as the “passive layer”, which protects it from 
corrosion. This layer acts as an invisible patina and, if maintained and 
handled properly, used on a regular basis and in contact with air, the 
instruments become increasingly corrosion-resistant.
All BAEHR PODOLINE instruments such as tweezers, pliers and scis-
sors are made of steel produced in Germany.

Instruments that are ready for use by podiatrists 
and pedicure professionals. 
The manufacturing of surgical instruments is considered 
a sophisticated craft nowadays. Craftsmen who manu-
facture the new BAEHR PODOLINE instruments are the 
modern heirs of an ancient art.

BAEHR PODOLINE  
Instruments

With BAEHR PODOLINE- 
instruments you receive:

Use of „surgical steel“ according to 
DIN EN ISO 7153-1

BAEHR PODOLINE cutting geometry 
for an extremely high cutting performance

Springs made of special
spring steel, stainless

Screws made of
stainless V2A steel

The entire surface is electropolished 
and passivated for improved 

corrosion resistance*
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 � Especially long longevity,
 � Extremely high and ergonomic cutting performance,
 � Massively improved corrosion-resistance,
 � First-class cutting precision,
 � Optimal pressure distribution in the hand,
 � Little effort when working,
 � Perfect fit in the palm of your hand,
 � Premium steel from Germany,
 � Manufactured exclusively by specialists under the 
guidance of expert craftsmen,
 � Medical devices, finished with “surgical steel”,
 � Unique quality.
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4Instruments

End cutter BAEHR PODOLINE 
 � Curved 1/2 cutting edge 15 mm,
 � Head cutter with one-sided tip,
 � Also for very thick, hardened nails,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.    Product EUR
32340  End cutters, 13.5 cm, half curved,  
(MP)	 15	mm	blade	edge,	matt	finish,	 
 BAEHR PODOLINE    66.89

End cutters

End cutter BAEHR PODOLINE
 � Two tips,
 � Curved edge 20 mm,
 � Ergonomic working in the nail and corner area,
 � For work up to the nail fold,
 � For very thick, hardened nails,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.    Product EUR
32330  End cutters, 13.5 cm, curved,  

20	mm	blade	edge,	matt	finish,		 			 	 		66.89  
  BAEHR PODOLINE

Full instrument PREPARATION

Ingrown toenail nippers BAEHR PODOLINE
 � Extremely slim, long cutting edge,
 � For precise work up to the nail fold,
 � Not suitable for thick and hard nails,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.   Product  EUR
32354 Ingrown toenail nippers, 13 cm, matt             
(MP)									finish,	slim,	BAEHR	PODOLINE	 49.63

Corner nippers

Corner pliers BAEHR PODOLINE
 � Straight, extra flat 13 mm cutting edge,
 � Length 11.5 cm,
 � For fine corner work,
 � Stainless steel, sterilizable.

Art. No.   Product  EUR
33344 Extra slim corner pliers            444.56  
 BAEHR PODOLINE
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Ingrown toenail nippers BAEHR PODOLINE 
 � Small, slim Ingrown toenail nippers, even for small hands,
 � With a particularly flat, long point,
 � For fine Ingrown toenail work,
 � Not suitable for thick and hard nails,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable,
 � Straight, extra flat 13 mm cutting edge,
 � Length 10 cm,
 � For fine corner work,
 � Stainless steel, sterilizable.

Art. No.   Product  EUR
32355 Ingrown toenail nippers, 10 cm,  
(MP) super slim, fine, pointed,    
 BAEHR PODOLINE              40.50

Ingrown toenail nippers BAEHR PODOLINE 
 � small, extra slim Ingrown toenail nippers,
 � with a flat top,
 � For precise work in the corner area in the narrow nail fold,
 � not suitable for thick and hard nails,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.   Product  EUR
32344 Ingrown toenail nippers, 11.5 cm,                
(MP) extra slim, BAEHR PODOLINE              44.56

extra 
slim


super 
slim


4 Instruments

Ingrown toenail nippers BAEHR PODOLINE 
 � Small, extra slim Ingrown toenail nippers,
 � With a particularly flat, long point,
 � For precise work in the corner area and in the narrow nail 
fold,
 � Not suitable for thick and hard nails,
 � Medical devices, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.    Product  EUR
32353 Ingrown toenail nippers, 11.5 cm,   
(MP) sharp, extra slim,  BAEHR PODOLINE             44.56

extra 
slim


Cuticle nippers

Cuticle nippers BAEHR PODOLINE
 � With straight cutting edge,
 � Optimized handling by scissor handle,
 � Work on hard-to-reach and sensitive areas in the nail fold 
and in the toe area,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.    Product EUR
32338 Cuticle nippers, 10 cm,  
(MP) cutting edge 8 mm, straight,  
 Flat, BAEHR PODOLINE             40.50
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Cuticle nippers BAEHR PODOLINE 
 � With straight inward curved cutting edge,
 � Optimized handling by scissor handle,
 � Work on hard-to-reach and sensitive areas in the nail 
fold and in the toe area,
 � For removing small areas of callus and for removing 
corns,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.    Product EUR
32613 Cuticle nipper, 10 cm,  
(MP) slightly curved blade 9 mm,  
 BAEHR PODOLINE    35.42

Nail instruments

Tamponade / probe BAEHR PODOLINE
 � Gentle work in the nail fold,
 � For cleaning and padding with different materials,
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable.

Art. No.    Product EUR
32472 Tamponade plugger/probe,  
(MP)	 double-sided,	extra	fine,	15	cm,	 
 BAEHR PODOLINE  10,80

Ingrown toenail file BAEHR PODOLINE
 � Fine work in the nail fold, smoothing and rounding 
of nail edges and corners
 � Medical device, stainless steel, sterilisable 

Art. No.    Product EUR
32718	 Ingrown	toenail	file,	12.5 cm,  
(MP) straight/curved,	coarse/fine,	 
 BAEHR PODOLINE  13.72

4Instruments

Gripping forceps
 � For removing the instruments from the disinfecting 
liquid.

Art. No.     Product EUR
30634   Gripping tweezers 14.5 cm,   
 stainless steel, stainless                         9.22

Splinter tweezers BAEHR PODOLINE
 � For cleaning the nail fold,
 � For removing foreign bodies (e.g. nail sequestra),
 � To help pack a wound.

Art. No.    Product EUR
32451 Splinter tweezers, 7.5 cm,   

BAEHR PODOLINE  10.36
32452 Splinter tweezers, 9.5 cm,   

BAEHR PODOLINE   10.36
32453 Splinter tweezers, 11.5 cm,   

BAEHR PODOLINE   10.36
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Double-Footfile
 � With a coarse and a fine side,
 � The rasp is washable and easy to clean.

Art. No.                 Product EUR
30963	 													Double-footfile, 24,2 cm  3.58

Grain size 100/180  

Callus files

4 Instruments

Blades

Blades 
 � Rust-free,
 � Individually packed,
 � Sterile fit for scalpel handle type 3.

Art. No.             Product EUR
30800          Blades No.10, BB510  
          (100pcs) 13.35
30806         Blades No.15, BB515  
         (100pcs)  13.35

ECO Blades
 � Stainless,
 � Individually packed,
 � Sterile suitable for scalpel handle type 3.

Art. No.             Product EUR
30840          ECO Blades 10 (100pcs)  11.40
30847         ECO Blades 15 (100pcs)  11.40

medical 
device

Swann Morton – Sterile Blades No.15
This blade has a small curved cutting edge and is the most 
popular sterile blade shape ideal for making short and 
precise incisions.
Blade is utilised in a variety of surgical procedures inclu-
ding the excision of a skin lesion or recurrent sebaceous 
cyst and for opening coronary arteries. 

Art. No.             Product EUR
SM205          Swann Morton Sterile  

Blades No.15 (100pcs)         18.46

Swann Morton – Sterile Blades No.10
Blade with its curved cutting edge is one of the more 
traditional blade shapes and is used generally for making 
small incisions in skin and muscle.
The No.10 is often utilised in more specialised surgeries 
such as for harvesting the radial artery during a coronary 
artery bypass operation, opening the bronchus during 
thoracic surgery and for Inguinal hernia repair.
Fits Handles 3, 3L, 3 Graduated, 5B, 7, 9, B3 and B3L. 

Art. No.             Product EUR
SM201          Swann Morton Sterile  

Blades No.10 (100pcs)         18.46

medical 
device

medical 
device
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5Rotating instruments

Stainless steel holder
 � Made of high quality, brushed stainless steel, rustproof,
 � Available in two sizes (for a maximum of 9 or 17 cutters),
 � Particularly hygienic, disinfectable and sterilizable,
 � Suitable for sterilization bag Art. 20711, 21852, 22724

Dimensions: W 76 x D 28 x H 62 mm

Art. No. Product  EUR
34918 Stainless steel cutter holder,  

empty, up to 17 cutters             29.63

Rotating instruments are indispensable in pedicure treatments 
nowadays. Precise, fast, hygienic – these are advantages of 
machine filing and grinding. High quality materials and precise 
proportions ensure long service life of the instruments. All ro-
tating instruments by Busch are certified as medical devices. 

Rotating instruments -  
for professional pedicure

medical 
device

Cutter disinfection box
 � Robust can for disinfecting rotating instruments,
 � Can be used in an autoclave,
 � With sieve insert,
 � Made of plastic, white.

Size: Ø 8 x H 6,5 cm

Art. No.   Product  EUR
 20629   Cutter disinfection box  9.48

Carbide cutter NEM, fine and coarse grit combination

 � Combination toothing enables rapid removal of corns,
 � Smoothing and shaping of fungal nails,
 � For working on cuticles and nail folds,
 � Recommended for diabetics,
 � Special	feature:	two	grits	on	one	instrument;	coarse	and	fine	segments	alternate	at	the	cutter,	d.	H.	Unsurpassed	cutting	performance	with	simultaneously	
smooth surfaces, high smoothness, long life and, above all, gentle on the patient,

 � German patent pending: DE 10 2007 009 304.9 
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Rotating instruments

Ceramic cutter KERA
This aesthetic material offers outstanding fracture toughness and 
hardness, which, combined with the proven BUSCH serrations, 
leads to the typical effective treatment results. The up to 25% 
lower weight of the high-performance ceramics used in KERA cut-
ters enables smoother grinding, which can be felt in the treatment 
of diseased natural nails or artificial nails for patients and users. 
Patients with strong metal allergy will benefit from the added bio-
compatibility. The KERA cutters are classed as medical devices and 
suitable for the approved disinfection and sterilization measures.

Art. No.                                                                                                                              34457                              34458                        34453
Form-No.                                                                                                                          K429GQSR                        K424GQSR                    K429X
ISO Ø                                                                                                                                     040                                  060                             040
Delivery unit                                                                                                                        1 piece.                            1 piece.                         1 piece.
EUR                                                                                                                                     31.86                               31.86                           31.86

GQSR gearing
with very high removal rate
Podiatry / Foot Care:   for grypotically thickened nails and  

the rapid milling out of orthoses plastic
Nail design:   for removal of acrylic
Recommended speed:  7.500 – 15.000 U./Min.

Art. No.                             34451
Form-No.                       K429SPEED
ISO Ø                                  060
Delivery unit                     1 piece.
EUR                                   35.10

SPEED special toothing
with passive safety tip, recommended for diabetics
Podiatry / Foot Care:   for thickened nails, 

universally applicable
Nail design: for gel and acrylic, universal
Recommended speed:  5.000 – 15.000 U./Min. 

medical 
device

Medium X-CUT 
targeted contouring, eg. fungal nail

Art. No.  34220
Form-No.  424X
ISO Ø  040
Delivery unit  1 piece
EUR  21.19

5
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5Rotating instruments

SXM cutters in 7 different sizes 
for removal of corns, fungal nail fragment and callus around the nail fold

Art. No.  34274 34275 34276 34277 34278
Form-No.  1SXM 1SXM 1SXM 1SXM 1SXM
ISO Ø  012 014 018 021 023
Delivery unit  2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces
EUR  11.69 11.69 11.69 11.69 11.69

Ball cutter with crosscut
for removal of corns and cornifications

Art. No.    34012   34014
Form-No.    11RS   11RS
ISO Ø    012   016
Delivery unit    1 piece   1 piece
EUR    2.42   2.42

Stainless steel cutter
Precise, quick and gentle removal with very sharp cutting 
edges for the safe removal of hematomas and corns under 
the nail plate or for smoothing the callus.

Diamond Grinder -medium grit
for work on corns, nails, callus and for smoothing

Art. No.   34306  34307
Form-No.   801  801
ISO Ø   029  035
Delivery unit   2 pieces  2 pieces
EUR   9.40  9.40

medical 
device

medical 
device
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Diamond grinder - medium grit size
for work on corns, nails and callus as well as for smoothing

Art. No.       34385  34390  34319  34320  34999 
Form-No.       840T  840KR  840  818  850 
ISO Ø       050  055  055  050  014 
Delivery unit       1 piece  1 piece  1 piece  1 piece  2 pieces 
EUR       17.53  13.99  21.55  11.23  15.47 

Art. No.     34376  34347 
Form-No.     6893  893 
ISO Ø     050  047 
Delivery unit     1 pieces  1 piece 
EUR     20.22  18.22 

medical 
device

medical 
device

Rotating instruments5
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HybridCap
Precise, quick and gentle removal with very sharp cutting 
edges for the safe removal of hematomas and corns under 
the nail plate or for smoothing the cornea.

with its progressive abrasive grain compounds:
 � significantly quicker removal of the callus
 � refined surface due to finer grit
 � reprocessing without any problems
 � high efficiency due to multiple use
 � quick identification of the

 � respective grit due to its color code
 � With CE-symbol
 � A medical product made by BUSCH

Cap and mandrel have to be disinfected and sterilized unmounted for hygi-

enic and technical reasons.

Hybrid Cap

Art. No.   38125
Delivery unit   1 piece
EUR                          31.32

Art. No.   38110
Delivery unit   1 piece
EUR                          31.32

Art. No.   38140
Delivery unit   1 piece
EUR                           31.32

Art. No.   14924
Delivery unit   1 piece
EUR                         10.64

Hybrid Cap- Coarse grid
for removal of thick callus

Hybrid Cap- Medium grid
for removal of hard callus

Hybrid Cap- Fine grid
for removal of incipient callus

Cap Support
Long-lasting and exact fitting

5Rotating instruments

medical 
device
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Ceramic diamond grinder „HybridTWISTER“, rust-proof
 � particularly high removal rate with the result of finer surfaces - while 
extremely durable,
 � Medical device, for dry and spay technology protected hybrid twister 
series with novel,

 � Diamond and ceramic grain mixture (European Patent 1157672),
 � Utility model no. 202013006268.1,
 � disinfectable and sterilizable.

Ceramic diamond grinder 
„HybridTWISTER“, fine grit

Ceramic diamond grinder 
„HybridTWISTER“, medium grit 

Ceramic diamond grinder 
„HybridTWISTER“, coarse grit

Art. No.    34408    34395    34398
Form-No.    HT8880    HT880    HT6880
ISO Ø    115    115    120
Delivery unit    1 piece    1 piece    1 piece
EUR    42.66                    42.66     42.66 

Europe 
patent
Nr. 1157627

Art. No.   6852     852
ISO Ø   120     115
Delivery unit   1 pieces     1 pieces
EUR   41.48     41.48

Removal of thick callus Removal of hard callus

Rotating instruments5

Diamond Hybrid Twister Coarse

  Remove large calluses as well as rhagades, localised calluses 
(e.g. on the tips of the toes) and corns with a single instrument. 
  The special feature of this Twister shape – the long, parallel 
headwith a tapered tip – allows you to work both on larger 
areasand between the toes. 
  This makes the treatment process easier, and reduces both 
the need to change instruments and the time spent on device 
reprocessing.
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Polisher (not suitable for hot air sterilization)
 � Ideal for polishing the back of the nail and for nail prosthetics,
 � Polishing on acrylates and nail prostheses, rounding off and fine finishing of nail edges,
 � Smooth out sensitive skin areas,
 � Bond hardness medium, SiC, silicone.

Smooth                    Prepolishing                        Nail polisher                         Gloss polisher

Art. No.    34809  348090   34800   34802
Form-No.    9626G  9626G   9626   9622
ISO Ø    100  120   120   120
Delivery unit    2 pieces  2 pieces   2 pieces   2 pieces
EUR    8.32  8.32   8.32   8.32

With
small 

tip


NOTE: The polishers and buffing on this 
page are NOT certified medical devices!

Art. No.   34812
Form-No.   9738
ISO Ø   220
Delivery unit   2 pieces
EUR   6.08

Goat hair brushes 
Goat hair, soft for nail polish with paste and for nail cleaning

The products on this page are NOT medical devices!

5Rotating instruments

Brushes

With
small 

tip


With
small 

tip


With
small 

tip
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Art. No.  34700 34701 34711 34712 34713 34714 34715   34720 34719
Form-No.  601 602 650 652 661 662 663   524 524
ISO Ø  030 040 028 033 030 035 050   055 100
Delivery unit  2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces 2 pieces   2 pieces 1 piece
EUR  8.59 8.59  8.59 8.59 8.59 8.59 8.59   11.33 7.78

The products on this page are NOT medical devices!

Filing caps for removal of dry skin and callus and for 
smoothening the skin after rough preliminary work 
with a planer or scalpel.
Filing caps have been a favourite with foot care professionals 
for treatment of dry skin and callus for many years and still 
remain in high demand due to excellent performance. Filing 
caps cannot be sterilised and are intended to be used as a di-
sposable product only. The mandrels can be disinfected with 
manufacturer approved disinfecting solutions. 

Note: Due to the development of heat and to protect the 
handpiece from excessive wear, we recommend the following 
max. Note the speeds:

5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . max. 12.000 U/min.

7 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . max. 12.000 U/min.

10 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . max. 10.000 U/min.

13 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . max. 8.000 U/min.

STANDARD-Filing Caps
 � medium and rough grit action
 � efficient grinding
 � proven quality
 � Grit size 150 or 80
 � Color orange
 � medical device
 � Ø  5  7  10  mm

The right size for your filing cap?
This illustration reproduces actual 
diametres of the filing caps.

Filling caps
The use of larger filing caps is not recommended due to exces-
sive wear of bearings in the handpiece.
Due to their material, abrasive caps are not suitable for use 
with spray devices. Here we recommend the use of diamond 
grinders in cap form.

Ceramic bits - for fine sanding of skin and nails (not suitable for hot air sterilization)
 � Ceramic bonded abrasive particles made of corundum with rust-proof shaft
 � Not suitable for spray technique (wet technique)

Rotating instruments5
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Art. No. Product  EUR
35635 Grinding caps „Standard“ medium  

1 bag (10 pieces)   6.75
35615 Grinding caps „Standard” coarse  

1 bag (10 pieces)   6.75
 
35605 Carrier, round Ø 5 mm, max. U / min. 30,000,     4.41 

1 piece

Art. No. Product  EUR
35631 Grinding caps „Standard“ medium  

1 bag (10 pieces)       7.11
35611 Grinding caps „Standard” coarse  

1 bag (10 pieces)       7.11
 
35601 Carrier, round  Ø 7 mm, max. U/min. 20.000                  4.59 

1 piece

5
 Carrier   Grinding caps 
  medium  coarse

Grinding caps Ø 5 mm 
suitable for carrier Art. No. 35605

7Grinding caps Ø 7 mm 
suitable for carrier Art.-No. 35601

BAEHR grinding caps standard
With organic cotton from sustainable production!
The new orange STANDARD abrasive caps are manufactured in a newly developed manufacturing process. The old brown 
STANDARD grinding caps have been discontinued due to the improved and more sustainable production possibilities. A new 
phenol- and formaldehyde-free resin serves as an adhesive, is applied only very thinly and provides an extremely strong hold 
for the corundum abrasive particles. They are very free and are sharper and grippier than those of the brown predecessor 
grinding caps.  
The STANDARD grinding cap combines effective grip removal performance and sustainability. 
All round shapes and sizes are available in two grain sizes (medium and coarse). The pointed grinding cap is only available 
in the usual coarse grain size. The black SIC grinding caps have been discontinued and are only available as BAEHR grinding 
caps „very coarse“.
The new STANDARD grinding caps and the STANDARD carriers are certified class 1 medical devices. The caps are used as 
a disposable product.

 Carrier   Grinding caps 
  medium  coarse

5Rotating instruments

Art. No. Product  EUR
35633 Grinding caps „Standard“ medium  

1 bag (10 pieces) 7.47
35613 Grinding caps „Standard” coarse  

1 bag (10 pieces)       7.47
 
35603 Carrier, round Ø 5 mm, max. U / min. 30,000    4.77 

1 piece

10
Grinding caps Ø10 mm 
suitable for carrier Art.-No. 35603

 Carrier                           Filling caps 
  medium  coarse     
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 octenisept® wound disinfection  
Colorless and non-painful wound antiseptic with a broad spectrum of action 
and excellent skin tolerance. Effective against bacteria (including chlamydia 
and mycoplasma), fungi and yeasts, protozoa (trichomonads) and viruses 
(herpes simplex, HBV, HCV, HIV). Also suitable for the supportive treatment 
of fungal infections of the skin and the inter-toe area. Apply undiluted. Ex-
posure time: from 1 minute.

Art. No. Product  Volume EUR
10388 Octenisept® Wound disinfection  50 ml 12.00 
10389 Octenisept® Wound disinfection 250 ml 18.38
10390 Octenisept® Wound disinfection 1000 ml 39.00

Skin

Cutasept® F
Colorless and fast acting alcohol-based skin antiseptic with broad efficacy. 
Effective against wide range of bacteria (including MRSA), fungicidal, tu-
berculocidal and limited number of viruses (including HBV, HIV, HCV). Well 
tolerated by the skin. VAH-listed, exposure time: from 15 seconds.

Art. No. Product  Volume EUR
10511 Cutasept® F Skin antiseptic bottle 250 ml 10.00
10735 Cutasept® F Skin antiseptic bottle 1000 ml 24.20

 octenisept® wound gel  
 � For acute wounds and minor burns,
 � Moisturizes and protects,
 � Prevents infections,
 � Promotes wound healing,
 � Painless.

Art. No. Product  Volume EUR
10597 Octenisept® wound gel Tube  20 ml 7.80 

Cutasept® Feet
Alcoholic foot spray with 2-fold effect: invigorating freshness for stressed 
feet and for preventative treatment of athlete‘s foot. Free of perfumes and 
dyes, extremely skin-friendly. Undiluted on the skin, spray socks or shoes. 

Art. No. Product  Volume EUR
10734 Cutasept® Feet Foot spray bottle 250 ml 17.00
10846 Cutasept® Feet Foot spray canister 5000 ml 112.00

6 Disinfection · Hygiene
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 Gigasept® instru AF  
for instrument disinfection
Aldehyde-free concentrate for cleaning and disinfecting all instruments. 
Also suitable for rotating instruments incl. Rubber polisher (not suitable for 
carbide cutters). The pleasant smell, the high material compatibility and the 
very good cleaning effect characterize this product. Effective against bac-
teria (including M. terrae) and fungi. According to the new guidelines of the 
DGHM / VAH, limited antiviral properties (including HIV, HBV, HCV, Adeno 
and Papova SV 40 viruses). Excellent for use in ultrasonic baths. Exposure 
time: 3% solution 15 minutes, 2% solution 30 minutes, 1.5% solution 60 
minutes. Service life: 7 days (in case of heavy contamination)

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
10436 Gigasept® instru AF bottle 2000 ml  69.20

Instruments

 Rotasept®  
Ready-to-use solution for disinfecting and cleaning ceramic bits. Due to 
the very good material compatibility and the comprehensive effectiveness 
Rotasept offers all important product features for the preparation of rota-
ting precision instruments. With corrosion protection. Can also be used in 
ultrasonic baths. Effective against bacteria (including Tb / M. terrae), fungi 
(according to the new guidelines of DGHM / VAH (4b)) and viruses (including 
HIV, HBV, HCV, Popiloma SV 40, adeno and poliviruses). Exposure time: 30 
minutes.

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
10438 Rotasept® Bohrerbad bottle 2000 ml  48.78
10439 Rotasept® Bohrerbad canister 5000 ml  81.47

Bacillol® plus surface disinfectant  
Bacillol plus surface disinfectant has good wetting properties and is ideal 
for settings in which the risk of infection must be minimised and a fast-ac-
ting fast drying disinfectant is desirable (e.g. hospitals and nursing homes). 
Product details Good wetting, Gentle on materials, Starts working after 
only 30 seconds, Dries with no visible residue. Spectrum of activity: Bacte-
ricide, Yeasticide, Fungicide, Tuberculocide, Mycobactericide, Limited anti-
viral properties (including HBV, HIV, HCV), Adenovirus, polyomavirus, rotavi-
rus VAH, CE mark in accordance with the Medical Devices Directive (MDD).
Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information prior 
to use.

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
128787 Bacillol® bottle 500 ml  17.00
128788 Bacillol®  bottle 1000 ml 32.00
128789 Bacillol®  canister 5000 ml  107.00

Cutters, drills, grinders

6Disinfection · Hygiene
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Disposable aprons
 � White PE disposable apron made from stable material,
 � Hygienic and cost-effective protection for work clothing,
 � Perforated, 50 units to tear off.

Art. No. Product   Volume EUR
19036 Disposable aprons, size: 80 x 125 cm    50 pcs. 25.36

Personal protective equipment (PPE)

Trays
 � Made from melamine,
 � Economical, unbreakable and resistant to disinfectants,
 � Different practical sizes.

Art. No.             Product    EUR
20811               Tray             
             18 x 24 x 1,7 cm 11.50
20812                Tray             
              21 x 27 x 1,7 cm  11.50

Art.-Nr. 20811

Art.-Nr. 20812

Trays - Containersndisinfection tubs

Disinfecting box for cutters

Art. No. Product    EUR
20629 Disinfecting box, white, sieve insert, Ø 8 x H 6,5 cm   9.48

6 Hygiene
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6Hygiene

Empty disinfection bath – 3 litre
For disinfecting instruments
� Made from white plastic,
� Suitable for all disinfectant solutions,
� With removable sieve insert and volume height marking,
� 2 instrument trays.

Dimensions: W 35 x D 23.5 x H 12 cm

Art. No. Product   EUR
10273 Disinfection bath, 3000 ml 75.00

Empty disinfection bath – 1 litre
For disinfecting instruments
� Made from white plastic,
� Suitable for all disinfectant solutions.

Dimensions: W 22.5 x D 15 x H 10 cm

Art. No. Product   EUR
10228 Disinfection bath, 1000 ml 66.00

Acrylic container
� Made from durable white acrylic,
� With dividable compartments.

Dimensions: W 10 x D 6,5 x H 5,5 cm

Art. No. Product   EUR
21149  Small container, for capoline 28.62

1
Liter


3
Litres
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Ultrasonic cleaning
and disinfection 

The most effective method for gently and thoroughly 
cleaning instruments, cutters and grinders even in hard-to-
reach places.

Advantages of ultrasonic cleaning and disinfection:
1. The much more effective cleaning performance in hard-to-reach places (obligatory for rotating instruments).
2.  The disinfecting cleaning with an ultrasonically suitable cleaning and disinfecting agent in a possibly shortened 

exposure time (precondition: The disinfectant, eg all BAEHR disinfectants for instruments, is tested and suitable for 
the BAEHR ultrasonic devices).

Dimensions and technical data:
Volume: 3.0 litres
External dimensions: W 30 x D 17.9 x H 21.4 cm
Basket internal dimensions: W 19.8 x D 10.6 x H 5.0 cm
Output: 80 watts 

Programme:
Programm Dauer 1.Phase 2.Phase 3. Phase
Intensive programme 12 Min. 1 Min. Degass 5 Min. Normal 6. Min Sweep
Universal programme 10 Min. 1 Min. Degass 4 Min. Normal 5. Min Sweep
Hand instruments 7 Min. 1 Min. Degass 3 Min. Normal 3 Min. Sweep
Rotating instruments 8 Min. 1 Min. Degass 3 Min. Normal 4 Min. Sweep

Ultrasonic device „PODOSONIC 30“ 
 � Housing and tub made of hygienically easy-to-clean stainless steel,
 � Easy cleaning thanks to the closed front,
 � Keypad for all functions (time setting 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15, 30 min and 
continuous operation),
 � 1 PZT oscillating system with 35 kHz,
 � Better cleaning performance thanks to the sweep function,
 � Fast degassing (degas function) of fresh liquids, thereby improved cleaning 
results,
 � User-friendly and drip-proof control unit,
 � Fill level marking,
 � Automatic safety shutdown 12 hours after the last button was pressed,
 � Permanently installed power cable to avoid short circuits,
 � Splash water protection IP 33,
 � With practical lid (splash guard) made of stainless steel,
 � Includes stainless steel instrument basket,
 � Key operation with clear symbols and bright LEDs,
 � Electrical connection, 230 V, 50/60 Hz,
 � Quality management in production according to EN ISO 13485,
 � Medical device.

Art. No. Product    
24481 Ultrasonic device „PODOSONIC 30“               
 with intelligent digital control            614.80

Simple emptying of cleaning fluid from the back

medical 
device

Ultrasonic device 
                       „PODOSONIC 30“

Made 
in Germany

6 Disinfection · Hygiene
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Autoclave „Prestige 2100 Classic“ 9 litres
The 2100 Classic Autoclave remains the proven choice for all healthcare 
professionals throughout the world - whatever their sterilising needs.
 � Designed to sterilize unwrapped solid instruments,
 � Capacity 9 Litres,
 � With basket for instruments sterilisation,
 � An interlock-system prevents the lid from being removed whilst pressure 
remains in the vessel,
 � A two-stage ‚over-pressure‘ protection system incorporating a 
calibrated Pressure Release Valve and a Gasket Blowout Slot,
 � Lifetime heating element guarantee.

Art. No.               Product                                                                EUR
3302081            Autoclave prestige 2100 Classic  900.36

Autoclave „PRESTIGE 2100 CLASSIC“
9 litres without manometer

Features:
 � One touch operation
 � Pressure Indicator
 � Process Monitoring
 � Fault alert

6Disinfection · Hygiene

Dimensions and technical data
Height: 335 mm
Width: 340 mm
Weight: 4.5 Kg
Capacity: 9 litres
Dimensions of the internal chamber (depth/height): 210/230 mm
Maximum length of the instruments: 228 mm
Maximum weight of load: 3.0 Kg
Operating pressure: 1,4 bar
Voltage: 230V
Power: 1500W
Frequency: 50-60Hz
Temperature: 121º
Sterilisation time: 11 minutes
Total cycle time: 22 minutes
Water volume: 0.75 litres
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Dimensions and technical data:
Nominal Voltage: 220-240V; 50/60 Hz; 10A
Chamber dimensions: 247 x 350 mm
Breaker: F16A / 400V
Nominal power: 2200VA
Sterilisation temperature: 121 ° C / 134 ° C
Tank Capacity distilled water: 2.5 L approx.
Operating temperature: 5 ° C / 40 ° C
Operating Relative Humidity: Max. 80%, non-condensing
External dimensions: 480 x 455 x 600 mm
Net Weight: 45 Kg
Level Max. Noise: <70 dB
Operating atmospheric pressure: 76/106 kPa

Autoclave ultrasonic device
 � Fully automatic pre-programmed sterilisation cycles,
 � Chamber and door made of stainless steel with electro-polished finish,
 � High precision control system for perfect sterilisation results,
 � User friendly interface,
 � LCD screen displays continously information about the cycle process,
 � Open type water tank, which makes water filling and cleaning of the tank 
easier,
 � Drying cycle,
 � Optional external printer (not included) Ref: 922-PRINTER04,
 � Languages: Spanish, English, German, French, Italian, Dutch, Polish, 
Romanian, Czech, Latvian, Lithuanian, Hungarian and Chinese,
 � The minimum time required for the autoclave to be ready for use after 
connecting to power is 5 min,
 � The maximum sterilisation cycle temperature of 134 ºC is 137 ºC,
 � The maximum sterilisation cycle temperature of 121 ºC is 124 ºC.

Art. No.                           Product                                                           EUR
922-STE-N18K                   Autoclave class N 18 litres   
                        with drying cycle and USB + video        1,978.40
922-STE-N23K                   Autoclave class N 23 litres  
                        with drying cycle and USB + video        2,427.49

medical 
device

Autoclave class N 
with drying cycle and USB

Made 
in Germany

Accessories included:
 � Steriliser
 � Three instrument trays
 � Base for trays
 � Tray extraction handle

 � Tool to adjust the door
 � 2 drain hoses
 � Door gasket
 � Instruction manual

6 Disinfection · Hygiene
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Water distiller  
For Autoclave 

Water distiller for AUTOCLAVES
The water distiller is safe, reliable and easy to use. It has the ability to 
produce 4 litres of water in approximately 4 hours (depending on ambient 
temperature ) , which means a daily average of 20 litres of water. Ideal for 
home and business use.
 � Water tank made of stainless steel
 � It features a reusable spare filter

Art. No.                           Product    
922-DISTILLER                  Water distiller for autoclaves      257.47

Dimensions and technical data:
Length: 23.5 cm / 9 in
Width: 22 cm / 8.6 in
Height: 38 cm / 14.8 in
Power supply: 220-240V 50-60Hz
Power: 750 W
Capacity: 4 litres
Distillation volume: 1.5L/hour
Overheating safety: the equipment switches off if 
temperature exceeds 160 °C

6Disinfection · Hygiene

BAEHR hot air sterilizer  
„VENTO 75” 

Art. No. Product    EUR
80671 BAEHR „VENTO 75” T    
 with holders for 2 trays, incl. 2 trays 442.25
20672 BAEHR „VENTO 75” K with bracket    
 for 1 cassette or 3 aluminum boxes (Item No. 21626) 442.25

BAEHR „VENTO 75”
Load  Type  Time
max. 500 g incl. tray unpacked 60 Min.
max. 2 kg incl. tray unpacked 75 Min.
max. 500 g incl. aluminum cassette packed up 75 Min.
max. 2 kg incl. aluminum cassette packed up 120 Min.

BAEHR hot air sterilizer „VENTO 75“  
with holder and 2 trays 
 � Approved Sterilization Ver. to DIN 58947, certif. n. MPG,
 � Air circulation: avoiding cold air pockets,
 � Thermostatically adjustable from 60C to 180C,
 � Gentle on instruments, never sterilize over 180C,
 � Automatic timer, control lamps,
 � With handle to remove the trays,
 � Outer casing and inner container made of stainless steel, device 
unequipped.

Dimensions and technical data:
Width inside: 19.5cm Width outside: 31cm
Height inside: 7.4cm                   Height outside: 26cm
Depth inside: 29.5cm                  Depth outside: 39.5 cm
Weight: 12 kg 
Volume: 4.3 liters
Power: 650 W
Electrical connection: 230 V / 50 Hz
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7 Equipment

„BAEHR TEC A 2000“ – dry technology foot care device
ULTRA-LIGHT – GREAT EASE OF USE – EXCELLENT HYGIENE

The handpiece
 � Light as a feather at just 99 g and only 
117 mm long,
 � Ergonomically gentle on the wrist,
 � High-quality aluminium processing,
 � Simple cutter and grinder change,
 � With practical on/off button,
 � Integrated air cooling system,
 � Clockwise/anticlockwise motion,
 � With easy-clean collet,
 � Includes handpiece holder on the device.

The centrepiece
 � Turbines with a fan efficiency of up to 
1,000 l/min,
 � Max. vacuum of approx. -100 mbar,
 � Long lifespan,
 � Low power consumption of just 80 watts 
in total,
 � Almost wear-free,
 � Excellent efficiency,
 � Operating hours counter and service 
interval display.

The multiple filter system
 � Ultra-fine filter against viruses and 
bacteria (> 99.99 %),
 � Micro-fine dust filter in accordance with 
BIA standard,
 � Coarse filter as a turbine-protection filter,
 � Carbon filter eradicates odours,
 � Optional fragrance cartridge with various 
fragrances,
 � Electronic fill level monitoring,
 � Effortless filter change.

Medical device in accordance with 
Directive 93/42 EEC Class 2a

Only 2.2 kg
total weight

Made in  
Germany 2 years warranty

A 2000 48-55 dB 
very quiet

medical 
device

Class 2a

40.000  
U/min

3 memory 
buttons

suction
power

-100 mbar
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7

Technical specifications
Dimensions of control unit W x D x H in mm 277 x 225 x 110
Weight approx. 2.2 kg
Length of handpiece 117 mm
Weight of handpiece 99 g
Voltage of control unit 110-240 V / 50-60 Hz
Idle speed 6.000-40.000 (r/min.)
A 2000 suction power (max. vacuum)  -100 mbar 
Turbine fan efficiency up to 1,000 l/min.
Suction volume (min. power) 48 dB
Suction volume (max. power) 55 dB
Body Plastic, painted white, disinfectant-proof
Display Colour display
Warranty 2 years (except for wear parts)
Medical device in accordance with Directive 93/42 EEC  Class 2a

Art. No.  Product   EUR
23000 “BAEHR TEC A 2000”, white     
   with micro-motor handpiece  2,056.08
23000001 Foot pedal for BAEHR TEC A 2000/S2000    
 for convenient foot-controlled operation  86.69
22691 Dust bags with micro-fibre filtration layer       
 1 pack (5 pc.), white   14.28
22734 Replacement filter set (35-piece) for 5 complete filter changes  
 5 x coarse filters, 5 x fine filters, 5 x sound-absorbing fleece,  
 10 x carbon filter foam, 5 x carbon filters             27.86
40300 Handpiece front-change kit  107.39

Equipment

                     STRONGER   

The BAEHR TEC A 2000 uses 
two brushless suction turbines 
which are capable of achieving a 
combined fan efficiency of up to 
approx. 1,000 l/min. They suck 
in grinding dust and particles 
with superb ease, leaving almost 
no residue. At the simple press 
of a button, the micro-motor of 
the handpiece generates up to 
40,000 powerful rotations per 
minute at intervals of 1,000 
or directly selectable – and, if 
required infinitely variable with 
the optional foot pedal. Naturally 
absolutely low in vibrations. 
Includes three MEMORY buttons 
to store individual settings.

                     LIGHTER   

The proverbial powerhouse weighs 
in at just 2.2 kg and is around 
30 % lighter than conventional 
pedicure devices. It is therefore 
exceptionally suitable for mobile 
use. Thanks to its extremely 
low weight (approx. 99 g) and 
compact dimensions (approx. 
117 mm long) the high-quality 
aluminium handpiece (with on/off 
button) is completely gentle on 
your hand. And at the same time, 
we are proud that it is currently 
the lightest and shortest metal 
handpiece for drying technology 
on the market. With a 160 cm-long 
and flexible dental suction hose.

                     QUIETER

The A 2000 starts at a barely 
audible 48 db. With two ultra-
strong turbines, it works 
extremely quietly, almost silently. 
At full power (approx. -100 mbar) 
it reaches just 55 db. You can 
have a conversation with your 
patients during the treatment in 
a pleasant acoustic atmosphere, 
since the device is conducive to 
a relaxed treatment environment. 
The device also has six different 
sounds which indicate the chosen 
settings, thus making the work 
both safe and simple. And if you 
do not want any sounds, you can 
simply deactivate these. 

                  ECONOMICAL   

The A 2000 has an intelligent 
green-power mains adapter. With 
a power consumption of under 
150 watts, which is relatively 
low compared to conventional 
devices, there is also no need for 
an unnecessary energy-wasting 
standby function. The turbines, 
which require just 40 watts each, 
have a high efficiency. These 
are just a few of the features 
that we think make the device a 
real energy-saving marvel, made 
in a lightweight construction 
using 1/3 fewer raw materials 
than conventional devices. Now 
that’s what we call sustainable 
environmental protection.
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7 Equipment

Foot Care device „BAEHR TEC S 2000“ - Spray Technique
Ultra light - powerful illumination - perfect ergonomics - 3 memory functions

The S 2000 with titanium handpiece
 � Handpiece with built-in on / off switch,
 � Super bright 10-LED all-round light ring, 
adjustable in three brightness levels,
 � Lightweight 129 g and only 134 mm short,
 � Wrist-friendly ergonomics,
 � High quality workmanship in titanium,
 � Easy change of the cutters,
 � Grinder by automatic tension,
 � Completely new working feeling: thanks to 
integrated water / air cooling system, only 
minimal heat development on the handpiece,
 � Including handpiece holder on the device.

 � Strong, brushless micro-motor with electronic 
readjustment,
 � Forward / reverse operation with Easy-Clean 
collet,
 � 3 memory functions for individual,
 � Storage of favorite settings,
 � 11 adjustable spray levels (6 directly 
selectable),
 � 35 adjustable revolutions (8 directly 
selectable),
 � Real electronic level control,
 � Color display.

The core
 � Almost wear-free, brushless,
 � Twin-head compressor of the newest 
generation,
 � Particularly long service life,
 � Low power consumption of only about 80 
watts,
 � Precision magnetic pump for consistent 
interval spray,
 � Excellent efficiency,
 � Hour meter and service interval display,
 � Pressureless fluid system for easy filling of 
the tank.

Medical device according to 
RL 93/42 EEC Class 2a

only 2.2 kg 
total weight

Made in  
Germany

2 years 
warranty

S 2000 ultra-
easy - only 

2.2 kg

medical 
device  

Class 2a

With 
handpiece 

taster
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Technical specifications
Dimensions control unit W x D x H in mm  approx. 250 x 220 x 130
Weight approx. 2,2 kg
Length of handpiece 134 mm
Weight of handpiece 129 g
Voltage control unit 110-240 V / 50-60 Hz
Idle speed 6.000-40.000 (U./Min.)
Volume (max power) approx. 45 dB
Body  plastic, painted white, disinfectant resistant
Display colour display
Warranty 2 years (except wearing parts)
Medical device according to RL 93/42 EEC Class 2a

Art. No. Product  EUR
22000 „BAEHR TEC S 2000” white  

with micro motor handpiece 2,381.58
23000001 Foot pedal to BAEHR TEC A 2000 / S 2000    
 for comfortable speed regulation by foot 86.69
22333 Spray solution for BAEHR spray equipment, demineralized   
 Water with active additive, canister 5 L, for about 500 treatments 51.85

Hygiene and cleaning: Due to the particularly high-quality materials, the complete control unit, the titanium handpiece and the 
supply line can be disinfected

                     STRONGER   

Experience a completely new wor-
king experience with the handpiece 
integrated water / air cooling, which 
ensures a pleasant hand feeling wi-
thout heat during work. The TEC S 
2000 uses 10 LEDs on the handpiece 
tip that illuminate the work area on 
the foot perfectly and without any 
shadows. The handpiece‘s micro mo-
tor generates up to 40,000 powerful 
revolutions per minute in increments 
of 1,000 or directly selectable with 
the push of a button - with the optio-
nal foot pedal if required. Of course, 
completely low in vibration. Includes 
three MEMORY buttons for storing 
individual settings.

                     LIGHTER   

The proverbial powerhouse weighs 
just 2.2 kg and is up to 50% lighter 
than conventional spray technology 
foot care equipment. It is therefore 
ideal for mobile use. Thanks to its 
very low weight (approx. 129 g light) 
and its compact dimensions (approx. 
134 mm short), the high-quality tita-
nium handpiece (with switch-on and 
off button) is completely wrist-fri-
endly in your hand - and we are par-
ticularly proud that it is is currently 
the lightest and shortest spray 
titanium handpiece on the market. 
With 150 cm long and highly flexible 
supply line. 

                     QUIETER

The S 2000 works almost barely au-
dible at about 45 dB whisper quiet. 
You can talk to your patients during 
the treatment in an acoustically 
pleasant atmosphere, as the device 
contributes to a relaxed treatment 
ambience. The device also has six 
different tones that alert you to the 
settings you have made and make 
your work safe and easy. And if you 
want to do without tones, you can 
simply switch them off.

                  ECONOMICAL   

The S 2000 has a smart green po-
wer adapter. When compared to 
conventional devices low power 
consumption is also dispensed with 
an unnecessary energy-consuming 
standby function. The technology, 
which only needs about 80 watts, 
has an efficient efficiency. These 
are just a few features, which is 
why we refer to the device, which 
is made in the lightweight princi-
ple of 1/3 less raw materials than 
conventional devices, as a real en-
ergy-saving miracle. That‘s what 
we call sustainable environmental 
protection.

Equipment 7
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Foot Care device „BAEHR TEC A 1200“ – dry technique
The innovative combination marvel for
your professional foot care practice

The aluminium handpiece
 � Lightweight 99 g and only 117 mm short,
 � Wrist-friendly ergonomics,
 � Top quality fit and finish,
 � Cutters and grinders easy to change,
 � With practical on and off switch,
 � Integrated air cooling system,
 � Forward / reverse operation,
 � With Easy-Clean collet,
 � Including handpiece holder on the device.

THE HEART OF THE DEVICE
 � TURBINES WITH A FAN EFFICIENCY 
of up to 500 l/min and a max vacuum of 
approx. -70 mbar,

 � ESPECIALLY QUIET IN OPERATION 
pleasantly quiet working atmosphere  
at 45 - 53 db,

 � LOW ENERGY CONSUMPTION 
of only 80 Watt combined with excellent 
operational efficiency,

 � LONG SERVICE LIFE  
and nearly wear-free.

The multiple filter system
 � Feinstfilter against viruses and  
Bacteria (> 99.99%),
 � Microfine dust filter bag - BIA standard,
 � Coarse filter as turbine protection filter,
 � Carbon filter eliminates odors,
 � Electronic level control,
 � Effortless filter change.

Medical device according to
RL 93/42 EEC Class 2a

only 2.2 kg
total weight

Made in  
Germany

2 years 
warranty

A 1200 45-53 dB 
super quiet

medical 
device

Class 2a

35.000  
U/min

2 memory 
buttons

suction
power

-70 mbar

7 Equipment
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Technical specifications
Dimensions of control unit W x D x H in mm 277 x 225 x 110
Weight  approx. 2,2 kg
Length of handpiece 117 mm
Weight handpiece 99 g
Voltage control unit 110-240 V / 50-60 Hz
Idle speed 6.000-35.000 (U./Min.)
Suction power A 1200 (max. vacuum) -70 mbar
Noise level min. [in db] 45 dB
Noise level mx. [in db] 53 dB
Body Resistant to disinfectants
Display colour display
Warranty 2 years (except wearing parts)
Medical device according to RL 93/42 EEC Class 2a

RESERVE TECHNICAL CHANGES

Art. No.  Product   EUR
21000 „BAEHR TEC A 1200” white     
 with micro motor handpiece 1,600.00
22691 Dust bags with microfibre filtration layer     
 white, 1 pkg. (5 pcs.)  14.28 
22734 Replacement filter set (35-piece) for 5-fold complete filter chang   
 5 x coarse filter, 5 x sound insulation fleece, 5 x coarse filter fleece,  27,86  
 5 x carbon,filter fleece,  5 x ultra-fine filter fleece, 10 x carbon filter foam  

40300 Handpiece front-change kit  107.39

                  STRONGER    

The BAEHR TEC A 1200 uses 
two brushless extraction turbi-
nes, which together are capable 
of achieving an enormous extrac-
tion capacity of up to about -70 
mbar. With skilful ease they suck 
in grinding dust and accumula-
ting particles almost completely. 
The handpiece‘s micro-motor 
simply generates up to 35,000 
powerful revolutions per minute in 
1,000-step increments or directly 
selectable at the touch of a but-
ton. Of course, completely low in 
vibration. Includes two MEMORY 
buttons for storing individual set-
tings.

                  LIGHTER   

The proverbial powerhouse 
weighs just 2.2 kg and is about 
30% lighter than conventional 
foot care equipment.
It is therefore ideal for mobile use. 
Thanks to its very low weight 
(approx. 99 g light) and its com-
pact dimensions (approx. 117 mm 
short), the high-quality aluminum 
handpiece (with on / off button) is 
completely wrist-friendly in your 
hand - and we are particularly pro-
ud that it is is currently the ligh-
test and shortest dry metal hand-
piece on the market. With 160 cm 
long and flexible uction tube

                  QUIETER

The A 1200 starts at barely audib-
le 45 dB. With two super-power-
ful turbines, he works extremely 
quiet, almost whisper-quiet. At 
full power (about -70 mbar) only 
about 53 dB are achieved. You can 
talk to your patients during the 
treatment in an acoustically plea-
sant atmosphere, as the device 
contributes to a relaxed treatment 
ambience. The device also has six 
different tones that alert you to 
the settings you have made and 
make your work safe and easy. 
And if you want to do without to-
nes, you can simply switch them 
off.

                  MORE ECONOMICAL      

The A 1200 has a smart green 
power adapter. With a low pow-
er consumption of less than 150 
watts compared to conventional 
devices, there is also an unneces-
sary power consumption
Function waived. The turbines, 
each requiring only about 40 
watts, have an efficient efficien-
cy. These are just a few featu-
res, which is why we refer to 
the device, which is made in the 
lightweight principle of 1/3 less 
raw materials than conventional 
devices, as a real energy-saving 
miracle. That‘s what we call sus-
tainable environmental protection.

Your entry into professional foot care

7Equipment
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Foot Care Device „BAEHR TEC A 700“ 
ULTRA-LIGHT – COMPACT – STRONG SUCTION – 2 
MEMORY FUNCTIONS
 � Extreme longevity, since all built-in motors are brushless,
 � Brand new exhaust fan (German premium manufacturer) with very 
low power consumption,
 � Multiple filter system for pure exhaust air (filter bag, coarse and 
fine filters),
 � Very easy filter bag change,
 � Very high suction power due to strong brushless extraction turbine,
 � Noise-insulated barrel, very low noise level,
 � Direct speed selection and easy speed determination for milling 
cutters,
 � Speeds from 6,000 - 27,000 rpm. (8 steps), can be set in 1000 
steps by pressing a button,
 � Large LED display,
 � 2 memory functions for individual storage,
 � Favorite settings,
 � Automatic display for required dust bag change,
 � Right/left rotation with LED display,
 � 6 selectable suction levels with LED display,
 � Extraction function separately switched on and off,
 � With handpiece rest right,
 � Maintenance interval display.

Art. No. Product  EUR
20700 „BAEHR TEC A 700“ white   
 and micro motor handpiece 1,508.15
 
Warranty: 2 years (except wearing parts)

A 700

Made in  
Germany

2 years 
warranty

Technical specifications
Dimensions of control unit W x D x H in mm 260 x 180 x 100
Weight 1,7 kg
Length handpiece 125 mm
Weight handpiece 102 g
Voltage control unit 230 V, 50 Hz oder 115 V, 60 Hz
Idle speed  6.000-27.000 (U./Min.)
Flow rate at max. Power  210 (L/Min.)
Volume exhaustion (min power) 49 dB
Volume exhaustion (max power) 56 dB 56 dB
Power consumption (power consumption) max. 120 Watt
Max. Negative pressure  -60 mbar

RESERVE TECHNICAL CHANGES

49-56 dB 
quiet

Ultra
easy - only 

1.7 kg

27.000  
U/min

suction
power

-60 mbar

Foot Care device „BAEHR TEC A 700“ – dry technology
Ultra leicht – Kompakt – Saugstark – 2 Memory-Funktionen
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Art. No. Product  EUR
20701 Dust Bags, 1 pkg. (5 pcs.)  
 Filter material dust class M (IFA tested), white,  
 Filter performance 99.9%, transmittance max. 0.1% 10.92
20702 Filter system, dust protection    
 for the naturally aspirated engine, rectangular,   33.43 
 1 pkg. (5 pcs.)

40300 Handpiece front-change kit  107.39

The lightest handpiece for 
lightweight foot care device „BAEHR TEC A 700“ 

Micro-motor handpiece  
 � Lightweight, slim, short and handy handpiece: weight only 102 g for fatigue-free working, outer Ø only 24 mm, the ergonomic shape fits very well in the hand, allows 
perfect working thanks to easy-grip grooves in the handpiece head, even in pencil grip (only 125 mm long),
 � On / off switch: simultaneous operation of the milling motor and suction (on the handpiece), thus eliminating the need for an additional foot switch,
 � Low-noise, high-performance micro-motor (brushless) with electronic readjustment and consistently consistent performance, even when working in low revs,
 � Fast cutter change due to automatic tension,
 � Optimal suction power through „all-round“ extraction,
 � Dental suction hose extremely flexible and lightweight, with internal power cable (160 cm).
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Nail Cutting device „PROMED 1030“ 
For professional natural and artificial nail treatment and 
care as well as nail design in continuous use
 � LED speed display, speed up to 30,000 rpm,
 � Ergonomic, powerful, vibration-free handpiece,
 � Professional rotary chuck,
 � 5 LEDs for speed indication,
 � 1 LED for foot pedal display,
 � Safety Stop,
 � ASC (Automatic Speed   Control),
 � All-in-one controller with right / left rotation,
 � Refined with SWAROVSKI ELEMENTS,
 � Foot pedal optionally available (On / Off) - on request,
 � With handpiece rest right,
 � Maintenance interval display.

Art. No. Product  EUR
22192 Nail Cutting device „PROMED 1030“    
 with micro motor and stainless steel hand piece 245.00
201004 Promed handpiece MR10 
 separately available for 1030 with locking mechanism 127.92

Technical specifications
Dimensions of control unit W x D x H in mm 200 x 130 x 100
Weight 450g
Weight handpiece 160 g
Speed of rotation: variable speed up to 30,000 rpm
Power supply: 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz
No load-condition power consumption: 0.27 W

 „PROMED 1030” e-file

 with micro-motor hand piece

Only suitable for fingernails!
only 610g

total weight
Made in  
Germany

2 years 
warranty

Impresses with the latest technical innovations, the latest design and many highlights.  
Easily shape and design the nails of your customers
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LED Illuminated Magnifier „iQ“
 � Modern and ergonomic design,
 � Large, crystal-clear lens with 1.75x magnification,
 � Light and scratch-resistant, 17.5 cm tall,
 � 60 ultra-bright Daylight LEDs for optimum recognition of details,
 � Flexible joint between head and spring articulated arm allows effortless 
movement with long reach and precise and stable positioning,
 � Free and easy moving head and arm, stable positioning,
 � LEDs with a life expectancy of up to 20,000 hours (corresponds to 
useful life> 20 years; replacement of bulbs not necessary),
 � 4-step dimmer,
 � „Quick Lens Swap“ lens change system for optional 5-dpt lens,
 � As standard, a 12-diopter swivel arm lens is included reinforced arm with 
encapsulated joints, sturdy links and side panels,
 � Projection to the center of the magnifying glass: 118 cm,
 � 6330 lux at 15 cm distance,
 � Large field of view with Ø 175 mm,
 � Warranty 2 years.

Art. No.                Product          EUR
22969 LED-Illuminated Magnifier „iQ“  308.83

LED Illuminated Magnifier „SLIMLINE“ 
 � Illuminated loupe for flexible use with 2 glass lenses Ø 13 cm,
 � 1.75-fold (3 dioptres) and 2.25-fold (5 diopters) magnification including 
screw clamp,
 � Light source: 7.2 Watt LED,
 � Maintenance-free LED light source (6,000 lux at 15 cm),
 � Ensure high-contrast, color-fast light,
 � Arm reach to the center of the loupe: 105 cm,
 � Warranty 2 years.

Art. No.                Product          EUR
22983 LED-Illuminated Magnifier „SLIMLINE”   162.40

Treatement room illuminated magnifiers

LED Illuminated Magnifier 
Lighting technology with innovative design
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The patient chair  
that leaves nothing to 

be desired

medical 
device

8 Treatment room chairs
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Chiropody chair „OMEGA“
 � With 3 motors for height, seat angle (Trendelenburg 25°) and backrest 
adjustment,
 � Backrest can be continuously adjusted electronically (90°/180°),
 � Chair is operated using a logical and hygienic foot control,
 � 2 individually programmable memory functions,
 � Integrated automatic return of backrest to starting position,
 � Softly padded armrests can be folded down and are automatically 
lowered in a lying position,
 � Leg rests can be adjusted and extended separately manually with a 
pneumatic spring and can be pivoted outwards by 35°,
 � Top section of chair can be pivoted by 360° and locked conveniently 
using the foot brake,
 � Soft, comfortable upholstery made from top quality imitation leather,
 � Class 1 medical product,
 � Drip trays for leg rests (optional),
 � Neck support included,
 � Light grey base.

Dimensions and technical data:
 � Max. length with extended leg rests: 205 cm,
 � Total width: 67 cm,
 � Leg rest length: 37 - 57 cm,
 � Seat height: 56 - 90 cm / 56 - 107 cm,
 � Seat upholstery W 56 x D 54 cm,
 � Max. heel pad height: 125 cm,
 � Max. load: 200 kg,
 � Rotates 360°.

Art. No.  Product  EUR
22572 Patient chair „OMEGA“  Chrome  
  3,101.38
22321 Patient chair „OMEGA“ Orchid 3,097.50
22336 2 drip trays for OMEGA  114.00

8Treatment room chairs
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„PENTA“ chiropody chair, 
 – modern design,  
reliable technology 

medical 
device
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Chiropody chair „PENTA“
 � With 1 motor for electrical height and seat angle adjustment 
(Trendelenburg 25°),
 � Backrest can be continuously adjusted (90° to 180°),
 � Chair is operated using a logical and hygienic foot control,
 � Integrated automatic return of backrest to starting position,
 � Softly padded armrests can be folded down and are automatically 
lowered in a lying position,
 � Leg rests in two parts can be adjusted and extended separately 
manually using a pneumatic spring and can be pivoted outwards by 35°,
 � Top section of chair can be pivoted and locked (70° to right/left),
 � Soft, comfortable upholstery made from top quality imitation leather,
 � Class 1 medical product,
 � Drip trays for leg rests (optional),
 � Neck support included,
 � Light grey base.        

Dimensions and technical data: 
 � Max. length with extended leg rests: 200 cm,
 � Total width: 67 cm,
 � Leg rest length: 38 – 58 cm,
 � Seat height: 53 – 95 cm,
 � Seat upholstery W 56 x D 54 cm,
 � Max. heel pad height: 110 cm,
 � Max. load: 200 kg,
 � Rotates 2 x 70°.

Art. No.                Product  EUR
22320 Patient chair „PENTA”  Light grey 2,126.36
22347 Patient chair „PENTA”  Chrome 2,126.36
22336 2 drip trays for PENTA  114.00
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Work chair „COMFORT III“
 � With asynchronous seat support. 
The angle of inclination of the seat and backrest can be adjusted 
differently, ie separately from each other. Thus, the individually desired 
posture can be taken. The possible change between upright and reclined 
posture promotes the movement of the body and thus ensures better 
blood circulation and nutrient supply to the spine. Permanent contact 
with the backrest optimally supports the back in every phase of sitting, 
as the backrest follows the movements of the body.
 � Modern, polished aluminum base - with closed bottom, soiling can not 
get stuck,
 � All functions adjustable to the body weight,
 � Back part ergonomically shaped,
 � Always at the correct working height thanks to stepless seat height 
adjustment by safety gas spring,
 � Seat and back cushions with high-quality and durable skai® synthetic 
leather cover. The skai® artificial leather complies with the Medical 
Devices Act DIN EN ISO 10993-5 + 10 and is therefore ideally suited 
for use in medical practice.
 � Plastic covers in color light grey,
 � Chrome-plated safety double castors.

Dimensions: 
 � Seat height normal gas spring: approx. 47 cm to 61 cm,
 � Seat height long gas spring: approx. 56 cm to 75 cm,
 � Seat: 46 x 46 cm,
 � Backrest: 40 cm high,
 � Backrest height adjustable by 8 cm,
 � Max. Load:130 kg

Art. No.                Product  EUR
23960  Work chair „COMFORT III“ white  
 normal gas spring 325.16
23961 Work chair „COMFORT III“ light grey  
 normal gas spring 325.16
23962 Work chair „COMFORT III“ chrome  
 normal gas spring 325.16
23963 Work chair „COMFORT III“ anthracite  
 normal gas spring 325.16
23976  Work chair „COMFORT III“ white  
 long gas spring 325.16
23978 Work chair „COMFORT III“ light grey   
 long gas spring 325.16
23979 Work chair „COMFORT III“ chrome  
 long gas spring 325.16
23980 Work chair „COMFORT III“ anthracite  
 long gas spring 325.16

 

medical 
device

8 Treatment room chairs
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We will be 
happy to 

advise you!


Dynamic sitting using 
patented technology

Today‘s modern lifestyle is increasingly turning us into 
„sitting people“, even though our body was designed 
for movement. It is therefore even more important to 
constantly move whilst you are seated. No more static 
sitting. „TANGO®“ with ERGO TOP technology is much 
more than just a swivel chair: it is a training device for your 
back, which makes „dynamic sitting“ possible.

8Treatment room chairs

ERGO TOP can be parked 
at any time using a 
special locking lever

Height adjustable backrest to change the lumbar 
support to suit your needs – by 7 cm in 7 levels

Possible to lock backrest in any position you 
require 

Easy to individually adjust 
seat height using just one 
hand

Simple setting of required 
leaning back pressure 
using a turning handle

Up to 5 cm additional seat 
depth thanks to sliding seat

Technical data:
 � Adjustable seat height using pneumatic spring
 � Seat height approx. 42 - 53 cm
 � Dynamic seat and backrest
 � Easy rolling double castors for all flooring

Art. No. Product EUR
22146 Work chair „TANGO®”  white 500.25
22042 Work chair „TANGO®”  light grey 500.25
22159 Work chair „TANGO®”  chrome 500.25
22121 Work chair „TANGO®”  anthracite 500.25

„TANGO®“ work chair with ERGO-TOP:
 � Patented ERGO TOP technology (all-round dynamic seating)
 � It is possible to fix the ERGO TOP technology
 � Seat depth adjustment and suspension
 � Lateral spring resistance adjustment from 45 - 120 kg
 � Point synchronous mechanism
 � Backrest can be easily adjusted in height by 7 cm over 7 levels
 � Easy rolling double castors Ø 65 mm for all flooring
 � Aluminium grey base
 � Fabrics are not glued
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VELA 
645 II

Improved ergonomics  
for the demanding  
everyday practice

two integrated 
Illuminated magnifier 
mounts

optimal working height,  
can prevent neck tension

especially robust 
HPL top plate

Made 
in Germany

dustproof
drawers


Handpiece holders 
mountable left and right 
with matching 
Handpiece inserts 

Drawer panels in 
High gloss finish 
(Hardcoat) with gentler 
Rounding to the cabinet side
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„Flexible all-rounder
with plenty of storage space.“

Pedicure cabinet „VELA 645 II“
Ergonomic cabinet with generous storage and  
space for up to two foot care devices
 � Plastic-coated worktop made of 8 mm HPL solid core, easy to clean, 
resistant to disinfectants,
 � Outside finish: textured grey 
Drawer trims: noble high gloss white (hardcoat), rounded,
 � 1 motor compartment with ball-bearing full extension and soft-close,
 � 3 drawers with ball-bearing full extensions,
 � Soft teats for gentle closing;  
including 1 drawer as a UV tray or utensils drawer,
 � UV compartment has a classification for 3 aluminum or Resopal trays (can 
be ordered separately) including 1 removable cutlery insert all drawers are 
absolutely dustproof,
 � 2 integrated stainless steel sleeves for holding illuminated magnifying 
glasses, optionally left or right,
 � Mounting option for handpiece holder right / left,
 � 1 socket box with 4 sockets on the back,
 � On / Off switch, detachable power cable 3.5 m,
 � 2 ventilation grilles, 2 cable ducts (Ø 80mm),
 � Rollers smooth running, rubberized, for hard floors,  
front with parking brake.

Dimensions and technical data:
 � Overall dimensions cabinet „VELA 645 II“:  
W 64.5 x H 78.0 x D 50.0 cm,
 � Inner dimensions of motor compartment „VELA 645 II“: 
W 59.5 cm x H 16.8.

Pedicure cabinet „VELA 645 II“ with UV compartment Pedicure cabinet „VELA 645 II“ without UV compartment

Art. No.                Product          EUR
23804  VELA 645 II with UV compartment 1,194.00
23803  VELA 645 II without UV compartment 1,170.00
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VELA 
495 II

Improved ergonomics 
for the demanding 
everyday practice

Made 
in Germany

two integrated 
Illuminated magnifier mounts

Handpiece holders can be  
mounted left and right with 
matching handpiece inserts

Drawer panels in execution 
High-gloss (hardcoat) with gentle  
rounding to the body side

dustproof
drawers



especially robust 
HPL top plate

8 Work chairsTreatement room cabinets
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Pedicure cabinet „VELA 495 II“
Ideal for small cabins with little floor space with versatile stora-
ge options and space for a foot care device
 � Plastic-coated worktop made of 8 mm HPL solid core, easy to clean, 
resistant to disinfectants,
 � Finish Corpus: Textured paint grey Drawer trims: Alu high gloss white 
(hardcoat), rounded,
 � 1 motor compartment with ball-bearing full extension and soft-close,
 � 3 drawers with ball-bearing full extensions,
 � Soft teats for gentle closing;  
including 1 drawer as a UV tray or utensils drawer,
 � UV compartment has a classification for 2 aluminum 
or Resopal trays (can be ordered separately),
 � Including 1 removable cutlery insert,
 � All drawers are absolutely dustproof,
 � 2 integrated stainless steel sleeves for holding illuminated magnifying 
glasses, optionally left or right,
 � Mounting option for handpiece holder right / left,
 � 1 socket box with 4 sockets on the back, 
On / Off switch, detachable power cable 3.5 m,
 � 2 ventilation grilles, 2 cable ducts (Ø 80mm),
 � Rollers smooth running, rubberized, for hard floors,  
front with parking brake.

Dimensions and technical data:
 � Overall dimensions cabinet „VELA 495 II“: 
W 49.5 x H 78.0 x D 50.0 cm,
 � Inner dimensions of motor compartment „VELA 495 II“: 
W 44.5 cm x H 16.8.

Art. No.                Product          EUR
23806  VELA 495 II with UV compartment  1,114.00
23805  VELA 495 II without UV compartment  1,094.00

Pedicure cabinet „VELA 495 II“ with UV compartment Pedicure cabinet „VELA 495 II“ without UV compartment

„Compact and mobile
in the smallest space. „

8Work chairsTreatement room cabinets
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80546

80530

Accessories for cabinet system

Art. No.                Product               EUR
80530 Waste container set consisting of: Stainless steel waste bin with   

lever (diameter 12 cm x H 16.5 cm); steel holder for waste bin –   
       powder-coated, light grey, to hang in illuminated magnifier holder 61.74
20706 Silver aluminium tray, 28.5 x 18.5 x 1.5 cm   
White tray, 30 x 19 x 1,7 cm   18,75
22017 UV disinfection tube, 8 watts,   

for Vela645 II (23804)  23.95 
 and Vela495 II (23806) 

40369  Handpiece base holder left incl. Screws  45.00
40370  Handpiece base holder right incl. Screws  45.00
40371  Handpiece holder insert A 2000/A 1200/A 700  15.00
40377  Handpiece holder insert S 2000  15.00

20706

20813

22017

40370 40371 40377

40369

8 Work chairsTreatement room cabinets
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9Work chairsTraining at Estetik

AVAILABLE   COURSES
Why train with Estetik Ltd?
Estetik Ltd is the only provider of machine pedicure courses in Ireland and UK. 
We offer a flexible approach and agree training times and schedules
with all our clients individually. Training takes place in the working clinic 
and all procedures are demonstrated by an award-wining practicing machine 
pedicure specialist. 
Estetik provide models, selected to represent a range of problems and challen-
ges. 
All trainees with detailed notes which they can refer to after completing the 
course.  with detailed notes which they can refer to after completing the 
course.
 
Before you start the course
You need to ensure that you have the required hand tools, machine rotating ins-
truments and disposables in order to complete the training.  The list of required 
tools and disposables can be viewed below. 
• List of required tools and disposables for the Beginner training course
• List of required tools and disposables for the Advanced training course
• List of required tools and disposables for the Nail Reconstruction course
• List of required tools and disposables for        3TO+ (1day)
                                                                               3TO+ (2days)
                                                                               Titanium Thread

Rotating tools can be bought from Estetik or other suppliers. Estetik use Busch 
rotating instruments only with its machines. If you are planning to use rotating 
tools manufactured by another company, you must bring your own machine.  
Estetik offers a 15% discount for purchase of rotating instruments prior to 
commencement of the course.  

BASIC MACHINE PEDICURE COURSE

Who is the course for?
 � Established beauticians, who want to extend and enhance their practice and 
offer their customers more advanced foot care solutions alongside normal 
cosmetic procedures. 
 � Podiatrists and chiropodists, wishing to introduce the machine approach into 
their practice or enlarge their knowledge of innovative technology solutions 
for foot care problems

The participants can learn how to use innovative equipment and materi-
als in order to: 
 � File and shape nails 
 � Remove calluses and rough skin from toes and heels.
 � Polish and buff feet and toe nails in order to put a finishing touch to the 
procedure. 
 � Carry out basic assessment of foot, nail and skin conditions.

In addition, the participants will learn how to:
 � Fit out their clinic with appropriate equipment
 � Use appropriate disinfection and sterilisation techniques
 � Advise their clients about the choice of cosmetic, therapeutic and pressure 
protection products

Duration: 2 days
Group training ( 2-3 people): €600 per person
Individual training: €800  

ADVANCED MACHINE PEDICURE COURSE

Who is the course for?

 � Individuals who completed the basic machine pedicure course and wish to 
learn more about specifics of working with cutters and burs in treatment of 
corns, calluses and thickened nails.

The participants can expect to learn to:

 � Treat cracked heels.
 � Treat thickened nails and reshape crooked nails to relieve pressure and make 
them look more attractive
 � Treat in-grown toe nails in a non-surgical way by carefully freeing and 
grinding out sharp corners to relieve pain and pressure.
 � Remove fungal spores from under the front edge of the nail

** This advanced course is designed for participants who have full disinfection 
and sterilization equipment on-site.   Proof of the necessary disinfection and 
sterilization equipment is a course prerequisite and nobody will be allowed to 
partake without this stipulation being met in full.

 

Duration: 2 days

Group training (2-3 people): €600 per person

Individual training: €800

Basic and Advanced Machine Pedicure Courses can be taken 
in a block of 4 days
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USE OF CORRECTIVE BRACES IN TREATMENT OF 
INGROWN AND DEFORMED TOENAILS COURSE  
3TO+ or TITANIUM THREAD

Who is the course for?
� Established beauticians, who want to extend and enhance their practice and 

offer their customers more advanced foot care solutions alongside normal 
cosmetic procedures.

� Podiatrists and chiropodists, wishing to introduce the machine approach into 
their practice or enlarge their knowledge of innovative technology solutions 
for foot care problems.

The participants can expect to learn to:
� Install corrective nail braces
� Use corrective nail braces for treatment of and prevention of ingrown 

toenails
� Relieve the patient’s pain caused by ingrown toenails
� Correct shape and natural growth of the nail

** This advanced course is designed for participants who have full disinfection 
and sterilization equipment on-site.   Proof of the necessary disinfection and 
sterilization equipment is a course prerequisite and nobody will be allowed to 
partake without this stipulation being met in full.

3TO+ (the use of partially prefabricated spring steel wire 
braces)
Duration: 1 day

Group training (2-3 people): €350 per person Individual training: €500

3TO+ (learn how to make wire braces yourself) Duration: 2 days

Group training (2-3 people): €700 per person

Individual training: €1000

Titanium Thread
Duration: 1 day

Group training (2-3 people): €350 per person Individual training: €500

NAIL RECONSTRUCTION COURSE

Who is the course for?
� Individuals who completed the Advanced Machine Pedicure Course

The participants can expect to learn to:
� Apply therapeutic products.
� Be able to differentiate between products and use them appropriately. 

Currently the following products are used in training: “Ungisan”, “Feet one 
Gel” with clotrimazole, “Pedibaehr nail repair mass”.

� Repair toenails
� Use different reconstruction techniques depending on the problem
� Provide advice on home care to patients

Duration: 1 day

Group training (2-3 people): €300 per person

Individual training: €700

9
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The Big Book of Nail Diseases - Anke Niederau
Cause, Podiatry diagnosis, Therapy, Prophylaxis.

This book serves as a reference book for all professional podiatrists as 
well as for those who deal with the profession. It contributes to a better 
understanding of nail diseases. Numerous cases and application methods 
are presented and documented in detail.

Interdisciplinary cooperation with other medical groups such as doctors, 
alternative practitioners, orthopaedic shoe technicians, physiotherapists 
and nursing staff opens up new development opportunities and profession-
al opportunities. The podiatrist occupies an indispensable position in this 
interdisciplinary treatment network. Through the podiatrist’s participation, 
the treatment duration can be shortened and a faster therapy success can 
be ensured.

Art. No. Product                                                  Volume EUR
97839 The Big Book of Nail Diseases  252 Pages 52.85
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www.estetik.ie • info@estetik.ie
(052) 612 3970 or 086 880 0351

Foot care products and equipment

ADVANCED TREATMENTS FOR THE BODY

ADVANCED PRODUCTS FOR THE BODY


